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HoBo Jungles
'ArHGombedln

KidnanHunt
Many., Questioned After

Officers Stage 'Round--
up? At Seattle

SEATTLE, Jan; 20 IS5! P.ollce
begana "shake out" of all hobc

Jungles and shack towns in this
area avowedly In tho hope of find-
ing someone whose finger prints
would .match those of tho kidnap-
er and slayer of Charles Mattson.

With 75 officers taking part In
shack-tov-n raids here, authorities
had flmrerbrlnted 20 men in an
hour anda half. Only 11 of them,
however, were booked. Tho others
were rushed to the fingerprint la-

boratory without the formality of
"an onert booking, and all were re
ported being grilled closely about
their activities.

Police Chief William H. Sears
nld'tho manhunt here was at the

- ordei of "the head of the
O. C. Spears,agent in charge at
Portland, and that it was launched
simultaneouslyin Seattle, Tacoma,
Everett, Portland, Bclllngham and

. other northwest cities and towns.
Leadersof the hunt, asking their

namesbe not used,' said the action
could be Interpreted to mean tho

'.hunted man would bo, identified
, positively when his finger prints

were seen.
Detective aDtaln Marshall Scaf

ford of Seattlo said many officers
believed the abductor of tho 10-yc-

old boy was "holed up" in the
vicinity.

Shotgun Contraption'
The first prisoner, arrested In a

city garbagedump shack,possessed
an object which officers described
as "a home made shotgun contrap-
tion." It appearedto comprise an
automobilewrist pin and a piece of

h pipe, from which protruded
a nail. An undischarged
shotgun shell was In the pipe, and
Investigators said tho weapon, ap-

parently would dischargeif thrown
on the ground.

One of the other prlspners had
a the other, a
ulatol'Cut down from a re

rifle.
One croup of officers questioned

George Wilson, a prisoner at Port-
land, Ore. Wilson was said by a
Portland officer to fit tho kidnap-
er's description closely and to have
asserted he'was "glad" the Mattson
bov had been killed.

Other agents wero known to be
in Bellingham, Wash., where Leigh
Haskell Fowler, , under a
sentence for a mill robbery, was
still held In the city Jail after sev-era- l

days of .questioning.
A third set of federal officers co-

operatedwith pollco at Everett in
Investigating rumors arising in me

. territory near whero the child's
body was discovered.

Harold Nathan, chief of the fed-

eral Mattson search forces, remain-
ed in Los Angel-- s last night.

$4,000"Dainage

In Feed Fire
15,000Bales DestroyedAt

Stanton; Big Spring '
firemen Called

STANTONj Jan. 20 This town
witnessedits biggest fire in years
Tuesdavttleht as 15,000 bales of
feed when un In flams.!.

The feed, owned by J. It Bar--

field, formerly of Glasscock county,
was partially covered by insurance,.
Loss was estimatedat 4,uuu.

Flamesgained headway when ef-

forts to rush the Stanton fire truck
to the scene proved futile. Appeals
for aid were answeredby the Big
Spring fire department when Fire
Chief Olle Cordlll, E, C. Taylor and
Bill Murphy, a volunteer fireman,
rushed to Stanton in a pumper in
25 minutes with 1,350 feet of hose
aboard. With that, and 350 feet of
hoseon the Stanton truck, firemen
were barely able to reach the blaze.

Firemen were successfulin
Ing tho blaze before the water sup
ply faltered.

A barn on the south side of the
baled tederlta and sudanhay stack
was saved,

The feed yard was.located at tho
.'northern edge of Stanton and but

for the fact the wind was whipping
flames away from the residential
district, the entire north side of
town might have been threatened
Firemen said occasionalgusts of

' wind would fill the air a quarter
of a m)ie around with flames.

; POPE LOSES USE OF
HIS LEGS, IS REPORT

VATICAN CITY, Jan. 20 UP)

', Pope Pius, describedas "incurably
111," suffered today from inter;
mlttent pains In his swollen legs

' (he use of which, reliable sources
said; has been "completely lost.'

Adding to the pontiff's dlscom- -

fort was weakened,heart action and
Increaseddifficulty in breathing,

.' Vatican sourcesreported. But Dr.
.. Amlnta Miiant, the pontiff's pbysl- -'

clan, exprensed belief be could keop
the Pope allvo for some time to
'

Claim ExonerationOf Woman In Forgery Cases

Had Been Convicted On Several Charges, Now Held To Be
ClearedWhen Anot ef Makes Statement

WICHITA FAT.T.S, .Tan. 20 UV)

J. Earl Kuntz, attorney, hailed a
stntcment by a woman prisoner
In the Arkansas penitentiary as
complete exoneration today for
Mrs. Nell Harvey of Wichita
Falls In about '40 cases of for-Ccr- y.

Mrs. Harvey lud veen convict-
ed at .Coleman, Vernon tind
Olnrksvlllo nnd had spent more
than six months lit various Jails..
She had been "positively Identi-
fied by scoresof witnessesas tho
person who pnssod cheeks at
HlIW)oro,-Mnr'ln- , Coleman, Ed-n- n,

Vernon; Clarksvlllc, Kings-vlll- o,

Sweetwater.Big Spring and
other Texas cities.

Kuntz, counsel for Mrs. Har-
vey, noticed a picture of Mrs.

S'waterMan Again
Heads ScoutUnit
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FloodsCover
'WtTT "I k

wider Area
ContinuedRains ForceRiv

ers FartherOut Of
Their.Banks

(By the Associated Press) '
At least six stttes dug In today

for protracted floods as mounting
thousands ofacreswere inundated
and continued rains forced several
rivers still farther out of their
banks.

Tho muddy Ohio receded in its
upper stretches through Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia but roso
steadily near Ca'ro, 111. W. C.
Dovcreaux, flood expert at Cln:ln-
natl, predicted.the river would re-

main In flood stage below Louls- -
'llq, Ky for three or four weeks.

"With waters weH over., the flood
stages In the Ohio basin,the pros-pe- nt

is distinctly unfavorable so

it is on si'ch a preliminary
situation that bad floods of late
spring occur," said Meteorologist
W. F. McDonald of New Orleans,

Pennsylvaniaand West Virginia
apparently were.out of the 'danger
zone, Tho flood area was concen-
trated in Ohio, Indiana, Missouri,
Illinois, Arkansas ' and Kentucky.

In northeastern Arkansas and
Missouri's southeastern"bobtheel,"
army engineers estimated theSt.
Francis and Black rivers had In-

undated 100.000 acres. About 800
workmen labored to save levees
but the. St. Francis already had
torn through at least eight cre
vasses. Fully 500 families had
evacuatedtheir homes In the vicin-
ity of KennettandSenath,Mo.

FLU EPIDEMIC

Many Cases Treated
Fort Sam Houston

At

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20 UP) An
epidemic of Influenzawas reported
at Fort Sam Houston today with
325 respiratory casesunder treat
ment at the station hospital and
more expectedto be admitted daily.

The patient population of the
hospital this morning was 815, and
this number was expected tp oa
boosted to more than 1,000 by the
end of the month. They represent
all kinds of cases, Including those
of respiratory diseases.

'DEATH VERDICT
Justice of PeaceJoe Faucett to-

day returned an Inquest verdict of
death from pulmonary tuberculosis
for Leonard Agullar,
Mexican who died In a hovel in the
Mexican section Sunday. Tho man,
according to the Justice, had been
bed-ridd- in a dungeonnome zor
sevenyears.

Blllle Bell In a detective story
mnrj sine. She had been con-
victed of forgery and herpicture
resembledthat of Mrs. Harvey.

The attorney traced her to tho
Arkansas prison and obtained a
1,500 word statement. It cleared
Mrs. Harvey of any co.-ne.- :n
with the cheek passing,he scld.

The Falls county attorney
Kuntz to Arkansas.

After the statement was signed
a Falls county Indictment against
Mrs. Harvey w.xs dropped and
she was released.

Kuntz. said he' wns confident
nil other charges against his
client would be dismissed.

INDICTED HERE
Mrs. Nell Harvey was tinder

CouncilOfficers Nam
ed At Annual Meet-

ing Here
CharlesPaxton; Sweetwater,was

returned to a seventh' term as
presidentof the Buffalo Trail coun
ell at tho annual meeting of area
scouters here Tuesday.

B. Reagan, Big Spring, was
named first and
Rev. w. C. Harrison,, Odessa, a

Lon Geer, Sweet
water, was treasurer.

Ollie B. Webb, assistant to the
president Of ths Texas and Pacific
Railway Co., delivered the feature
address of the meeting, urging
men to give unselfishly of time to
the uplift of boys.

"Giving is living," ald Webb,
"and you don't Hye until you have
learned.,to give." He contrasted
man's way and God's way to hap-
piness, saying that, the human Im-

pulse jwga to jret ,and to. have
way of selfishness,,.while tho high-
er 'Way to a durable happinesswas
through giving service, love, and
showlncr the responsibilities of
duty and honor.

work Reviewed
"The man who fills a scout of

fice Is doing a great thing ono of
tho greatest," ho said. "That man
Is a builder of bridges for lads to
cross over."

Area Executive Al J. Stiles' re
viewed the year'swork in the coun-
cil, revealing a 12 per cent gain In
membershipto 1,102 scouts at the
end of tho year and a net gain of
nine troops. HcouUncr has been es-

tablished in each of the 15 ccun
ties of tho area, ho said. He paid
a tribute to the work done during
the first five months by former
Executive A. C. Williamson, and
introduced the field executive, Dar- -

rell Wilson, and the office secre
tary, Edna Sanger.

At the banquet session, Rev. W.
C. Harrison pronouncedthe Invoca
tion, Paxton extended greetings,
and W. T. Strange,Jr., managerof
the chamber of commerce, welcom-
ed the scoutersand guests.

An attendanceprize went to the
Sweetwaterdistrict and the Grand
Falls troop won first prize In ex
hibits. Monahans was Second and
troop No. 3, Big Spring, was third.

JoHn Blomshleld and Sonny Full-
er presenteda scout skit, "The Old
and the New." The closing cere
mony was in charge .of Wallace
WImberly, Midland.

George Miller, troop No. 5, Big
Spring, administered the oath of
office to s on behalf of
the scouts of the council. Other
than tho four ranking officers,

See SCOUTEUS, Page 8, CoL 2

Wpather
BIO RntlNO AND VICIN1T- V-

Cloudy, probably rain, colder;
Thursday partly cloudy, colder
cold wave with temnerature 20 to
21 by Thursday night.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy, proba--
bltf rain In southeastportion, cold
er; cold wave In north portion with
temperature 10 to 18 except rerc
In tho Panhandle tonight; Thurs-
day partly cloudy, colder; cold
wave In south portion with temp
erature 20 to 24 by Thursday nlfbt
livestock warning.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occa-
sional rains tonight and Thursday;
colder In north portion tonight
cold svaveMn northwest wlthttcmp-erature-s

18 to 2 tonight or Thurs
day.
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W a.

Indictment here for allegedly
passing forged Instruments, Dis-

trict Attorney Cecil CoMlnga said
today. Four cheeks, on an oil
company had hern passed hero
by a woman fitting her descrip-
tion.

Clerks, who took tho checks,
wero positive In their identifica-
tion of her In a casent Coleinnn.

Officers were surprised not so
much, by the confessionof the
Arkansas prison Inmate as they
were by the .npparcnl faTi-- o to
offer 'substantial alibis and. tho
positive Identification of the wo-

man, Inasmuch as She weighed
nbout 160 pounds' nnd the con-
fessor about 235 pounds.

No action wns taken In her
casehere.

PolicemanIs
PoundSlain;
Killer Sought

Michigan Officer Overpow
eredAs He Rode With

Ex-Convi-ct

MONROE, Mich., Jan. 20 UP)
Tho bullet-pierce- d bodyof Michigan
State PolicemanRichards F. Ham-
mond was found handcuffed to a
mall box on a lonely country road
today, five hours after he was ab-
ducted by a former convict he had
taken Into custody,

A posse of more than200 officers
from Indiana, Ohio and Michigan
combed wooded areas" for Alclde
(Frenchy).Benoit, aliasJoeLa Ruo,
who was paroledfrom the Michigan
state reformatory at Ionia a year
ago.

Airplanes piloted,by Detroit po
lice and Indiana state police joined
tho search-- and Michigan stato po
lice Issued radio appealsfor farm
crs to arm themselvesand search
their fugitive. nine states, stead-Sougl- it

jily. " "
' ? ';

Hammon,a husky, six-fo- troop
er, with a fellow, officer, Sam
Slnenl, halted two men whllo
blockading tho highway at Monroe
shortly beforq last midnight In
searchof two gunmenwho abduct-
ed Fred a usedcar sales-
man in- - Detroit, and left him tied
to a tree in Toledo.

Hammond took Benoit In the
state patrol car while Slnenl enter-
ed a car operated by the second
suspect, John Smith, alias Mike
Delberto, formerly of Flint, and al-

so a former convict.
Enroute to the state police bar-

racks at Erie, Mich., Benoit sudden-
ly overpowered Trooper Hammond
and sped .away with him In the
motorcar.

Trooper Sincnl pursued the
patrol car .for ten .miles, ex-

changing shots until the pursuing

At 5 a. m. officers patrolling
roads In the area camo upon the
body of tho missing trooper. Ham-
mond had been shot through the
head. His body was slumped
against a rural mall box and his
wrists were shackledwith his own
handcuffs to a steel post.

i

Another Cold
Wave Is Due

Temperatures From Zero
To 10 In Panhandle

SectorTonight
DALIAS, Jan. 20 yPl The

States weather bureau forecast
another wintry blast for Texas to
night and Thursday,with tempera
tures betweenzero' and 10 degrees
In the Panhandletonight.

Dr. J. Ia Cllne. meteorologist In
charge, said tcmperaturrB In
northwestern portion of East Tex
as would sink to between18 and 26
tonight and cold w.ould spreadrap
idly southward.

Tho northern sectionof the state
would probably be much colder
Thursday night,ho said.

Livestock warnings were issued.
Governmentobserverssaid rains

would precede the chill in ' the
southern andcentral of
the state.

The temperaturo at Horger was
39 at 3 a. m. and had to
30 an hour before noon. Skies
were overcastwith little wind.

Tho nun broke through riled
clouds at Paris for two and a half
minutes, Increasing to an estimat-
ed three hours the city's total sun-
shlno for 1Q37. Temperaturesstood
around 50 with no hint of tho com
ing cold.

i

GUEST FROM CANADA
Miss Docla Bennett of Alberta,

Canada,Is the house guest of her
cousins, and Mrs. W.. D, Car-net- t.

She plans to spendtwo weeks
here before returning to Lubbock
and points In Missouri for visits.
She is spending the winter In the
stater with relatives

Washington

Is SceneOf

StrikeTalks
Leaders Go To Capital For

Parleys; Other Plants
Are ShutDown

i

DETROIT. Jan. 20 UP"-Offi- ecrs

of GeneralMotors Corporation and
of the union directing widespread
automotive strikes headed today
for Washingtonwhere the concilia'
tlon efforts of stale and national
governments were concentrated.

Paralyzing effects of the strikes
spread, closing the Bulck Motor
Company plant at Flint, Mich., em-
ploying 15,000, and tho Fisher Body
plant at Baltimore, . with 1,200
workers.

The total of GeneralMotors auto
motive employes idlo topped135,000.

OBI Chiefs To Capital
Alfred P. Sloan, president and

William S. Knudsen, executive
nt of General Motors,

conferred in New York and then
entrained for tho nation's capital.

John L. Lewis, chairman of the
Committee lor Industrial Organiza
tion backing tho strikes of ttic
United Automobilb Workers of
America, directed Homer Martin,
union president,and John Bropny,
C.I.O. director, to report at

Lewis conferred yesterday with
SecretaryPerkins of tho labor de
partment nnd GovernorFrnnk Mur
phy of Michigan, whose truce
agreementscollapsed Monday un
dcr charges of violation by union
and management!

GeneralShortageOf
Cars Is FearedSoon

DETROIT, Jan.20 WO The eco
nomic aspects of General Motors'
strikes, aroused concern today as
trado observerspredicted a short
age of Its new cars would become
generalwithin 15 or 20 days unless
the labor dispute Is settled.

The cost of the strikes arid'shut
downs, leaving ldlo approximately

1125,000 of the company's.employes
buildings for -- the Un has mounted

Abductor

Williams,

the

portions

dropped

Mr.

unozneuu estimates piacea ine
workers' loss1 of; wages at. almost
$10,000,000 and tho company's losj
of current net profits at between
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000.

One trade analyst said at. the-b- e

ginning of tho week that dealor
supplies of Occnral Motors' cars
would last about IB days, on an av-

erage but that many dealers were
out of cars,

MMurry ChorusTo
PresentProgram

Thursday Night
The Chanters, McMurry college

singers, will bo heard here at 7:30
p. m. Thursday in the First Metho
dist in varied program of songs.

The 34 singers,directed by Mrs.
Ted Sullivan Wylle, are on a tour
of this portion of West Texas. Their
program is billed as "songs of all
nat ons."

In addition to numbersby the en
semble, there will be special selec-
tions by boys' and girls' quartets.

Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of tho
church,said that tho public was In-

vited to attend the affair.
4

WANTS TEXAS TO
JOIN IN BOOSTING

ITS LEVIES ON OIL
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 20 UP)

Gov. E. W, Marland called upon the
state of Texas todayto net with
Oklahoma In boosting natural re
sourcestaxes,particularly thoso on
oil.

Marland said he would suggest
to Gov. James Allred of Texas a
conferencebetween commissioners
and legislatorsof the two states to
discuss-a- oil tax.

The governor"said he understood
Allred was asking an increase In
the Texas oil tax rate. Texas pro
ducers pay ad valorem taxes and
a gross production tax.

SELECTING JURORS.

Panels Being- - Drawn For
Next Three Terms

Jury commission for the county
court exDectcd to co'mnloto the
task of drawing jury panels for
threo terms today.

Members of the commission, W.
W. Inkman, R. L. Cook And W, E.
Carnrlke, wero selectingJurors for
two weeksin Kebrnury, two weeks
in April ana two weeks in June,

ANGELO SINGERS TO
APPEAR HERE JAN, 25

A varied musical program by the
SanAngelo Junior college gleeclub
will' be presentedas free communi-
ty entertainment at the municipal
auditorium January 25, W, T,
Strange,Jr., chamberof commerce
manager,announcedtoaay alter a
conference with Sblne Philips, head
of the community entertainment
committee, and Felix Smith, super-
intendent of San Angelo school?.

Ths program will start at 7:30
'p. m. Monday,(Btrangesaid.

Chill Rain Falls As He Is
Given OathFor SecondTime
Cites Need In Inaugural Address For Need To Control 'Blind

Economic ForcesAnd Blindly Selfish Men';
.

'

v
'

'. Speaks Only In General Terms
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP) PresidentFranklin D. Rooseyclt formally opened

his secondadministrationtqday with a dema nd for more and stronger governmentcon-
secratedto Vprovide enoughtor thosewho havetoo little." -

In militant phraseswhich left specifi c details to the future, he spoke to a rain-drenche-d,

attenUvo crowd on the capitol plaza of the needfor government"to solve for
the individual the ever-risin- g problems of a complex civilization" and to control "fatind
economic forcesand blindly selfish men."

Moments before, in wordsrepeatedsolemnlyafter Chief JusticeHughes,the presi-
dent hadtaken theoath of office and been cheered with a warmth that belled the cold,
forbidding day. For once "Roosevelt weathcr luck" did not hold.

Gustsof rain blew into Mr. Roosevelt 's face. He stood bareheaded!lookiwr out
now and againover the black massof umbrellaswhich confrontedhim. Nearby Mt the
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THIS SCENE DUPLICATED Today, Just as on that hlstorlo March
day of 1D33, Franklin Delano Roosevelt took the oath of office as
chief executiveof tho United States,repeating the words after
Chief Justice CharlesEvans Hughes. Tho ceremony as a repeti-
tion of that four years ago, pictured above. (Associated Press
Photo'.'

FDR ould RemovrThose
Injustices CausingWant
InTheMdst Of Plenty

Is Determined To Make Every AmericanCitizen The
'Subicct Of His Country's Concern'; Says

We Have StartedOn RoadOf Progress
WASHINGTON, Jan, 20

President Franklin P. Roosevelt
dedicatedh'mself anow at tho start
of his second administration today
to removal of "cancersof Injustice"
that causewant In the midst of
plenty.

In his inaugural address,deliver-
ed beneath a storm-darkene- d sky
to. thousandsgatheredon tha capi-
tol plaza, ho pictured uncounted
poor families living "under tho pall
of disaster"and said:

"We are determinedto make ev
ery American citizen tho subject.of
his country's lntorest andconcern."

Progress In recovery is obvious,
the president said, but the "new
order of things" brought -- about
since 1033 meansmore than ttyit.

itcstating his philosophy In
broad terms and leaving his spe-
cial program to tha future, he
spoke of using new materials of
social Justice "to erect on tho old
foundations, a more enduring
structure for the use of future
generations,"
Moments before he mado his ad-

dress hehad taken tho presidential
oath again from Chief Justice

Jan. 20 UP)
Vice President Garner, red faced
and shivering, steppedto Hi a front
of the Inauguration
platform at 12.20 p. m. (EST) today
and took what he told friends would
be his last oathof office.

He stood bare-heade- with rain
betting against his heavy black
overcoat, while Setjator Robinson,
democratic floor leader; read tho
brief oath,

"I do," Garner-said-, as Robinson
concluded. Both men hastily step
ped back out of the downpour to
their seats.

Oarner begins his second vice
presidential term at 67 In sturdy
neniin, mil eagerto put in nis Ha-

bitual 10 hours of work a day.
"Cactus Jack" after 33 years In

Washington has remained as ami
able nnd as the
Uvalde county duwboys whose work
he once shared.

He likes nothing better than to
stop his shiny official car td bffor
a rids to one of his many friends
op me capital ponce zorce,

Visitors to his office
are offored a cup of coffee from
the old black pot Mrs. Garnerkeeps

SeeGAKNEK, Pure8, CoL 2,

UP) .Hughes. With Justices of the su
preme court amonghis hearers,ho
spoke.onco more of tho constitution
but said nothing about- tho courts.

This year, Mr. Roosevelt recalled,
marks tho 150th anniversaryof that
fundamental charter. The fore-
fathers found It a way' out of the
chaos that followed tho revolution-
ary war, he said, adding:

"They created a strong govern
ment with powers of united action
sufficient then andnow to solve
problems utterly beyond Individual
or local solution. A century and a
half ago the establishedthe feder
al governmentIn order to promote
the generalwclfaro and secure the
blessings of liberty to the American
people.

'Today wo Invoke those same
powers "of government to achieve
the same objectives."

"In these last four years," Mr.
Roosevelt said, "we havo made
the exerciseof nil, power more
democratic;for we havebegun to
bring private autocratto powers
In their proper subordination to

See ADDRESS, Page8, Col. 1

c (,

newly-swor-n vice President
Garner, members of their
families, justices of the su
premecourt, the congressand
the corps.

Festivities Ahead
The oath-takin- g completed con-

stitutional inaugural requirements.
But ahead lay festivities custom-
ary to the quadrennial ceremony.

Tho Inaugural paradewas at 1:30
p. m., with tho other formal after-
noon affair, the Whlto House tea
for governors and other distin-
guishedvisitors, set for 5 p. m.

Tho Inaugural concert at Con-

stitution hall was scheduled for9
p. m.

ltcturnlng to the White House
for the functions, Mr. Roossvclt
chobo an open car desplto the rain.

Extolling democracy In his ad-
dress but making no mention of
dictatorshipsabroad,Mr. Roosevelt
(tald tho American method had
bo ;n made more powerful In the

HE CAN TAKE IT
Jan.20 Wl-1'ro- sldrnt

Rooseveltturned down
today a last-minu- te appeal that
ho take the oath of office for
his second term Inside the capi-
tol Instead ofon the rain-swe-

outdoor platform.
Tho committee 'or arrange--.

ments suggested the change.
Aides Informed Wm 1

crowd was gathering b the
drenchedplaza to see the cere-
mony. They quotedthe president
as saying:

"If those people can take It, I
can too."

last four years.
"For wo have begun," ho said

with deliberation that emphasised
a beginning, "to bring private au-

tocratic powers In their proper
subordination to public govern-
ment."

"Cancers of Injustice'
While the chill rain fell ever

harder on him, ho pictured mil-
lions of poverty-chaine-d people liv-
ing under "the pall of funlly dis-
aster" and avowed determination
to attack "cancersof Injustice."

Cheers roso from the crowd as
ho paused,and then said In a, grim
tene: ,

"We aro determinedto make ev-
ery American citizen tho subject

'of his-- country's Interest and con-cVn- ."'

The storm drove many of those
who had come to hear lilm away
before the ceremonies. Similarly,,
whllo arrangementshad teenmads
for tens of thousandsto watch tho
military parado to follow, Pennsyl-
vania avenue looked comnarat'vely
deserted for long ttrctches com
pared to other Inauguration days.

Driving Rain
Fronting the white -- columned

rtand arranged for the slmr-l- but
Impressive inauguration ceremon-
ies, spectators braved a drlvlnf
rain to witnessthe historic event

Senatorsand representativesm4
See INAUGURAL, Pag 8, Cat, 3

TODAY'S OATH OF OFFICE WILL HIS LAST, .

GARNER TELLS FRIENDS; IN CAPITAL S3 YEARS
WASHINGTON.

unpretentious

occasionally

diplomatic

WASHINGTON,

BE
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Mrs. William Lewis Is Honored
By FriendsAt Reception-Show-er

Recetit Bride Is Complimented At Gary
HomeWhenThreeAre HostessesTo

More Than Fifty Callers
As a compliment to Mrs. William Lewis, the former Miss

La Verne SimswhoseDecembermarriagewas announcedthe
forepart of this week, Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. Olin Hull and
Mrs. Tom Cantrell entertainedwith a reception-showe- r at
the Gary home Tuesdayevening.

On the receiving line were Miss Vclma Scott, Miss
JeanneHostettcr and Mrs. Lewis, and Miss Ruth Griffin
presidedat the bride's.book. Guestswere usheredinto the

reception rooms by Mrs. J. B.
LaVealle and Mrs. Pat Bla-lac- k

where Miss Virginia
Fischer received the gifts,

--and Mrs. E. B. Kimberlin,
aunt of the bridegroom, and
Mrs. B. F. Sims, the bride's
mother, erectedcucsts.

Thp dining room wa beautifully
festooned with pink and red rose-

buds with Bpeclnl interest center
ing on the table where auss Mar-
garet Ausley and Miss Thclma
Jean Moore .poured tea and cof-

fee and. Miss Charlenc Williams
assisted In rervlng cake squares
Iced with the chosen colors of pink
arid green. The table was laid
with "lace dollies end centeredwith
a ptnk glassware bowl that hefd
deep red rosebuds and on either
slfto were plnlc tapers held In
matching holders. The silver scrv-Ic- o

and serving trays completed
the attractive arrangement.

Registeringwere Mrs. Carl Byer,
Mrs. J. B. La Voalle, Mrs. Ii M.
Gary, Mrs. D. E. Bishop, Mrs. La-
mar Smith, Mrs. O. T. Arnold
Mr. E. B. Klmbcrlln, Mrs. Pat
Blalack, Mrs. J. E. Pond, Mrs. Roy
E. Smith, Mrs. W. H. Slices, Mrs.
W. H. Messenger, Mrs. O, B. Hull,
Mrs. Horaco Pcnn, Mrs. J. A. Da
vidson, Mrs. H. C. Jenkrns. Mrs.
Harry BlUington, Mrs.'W. A. Gil- -

mour. Mrs. J. R. iDtxon. Mrs. Bert
Martin, Mrs. E. G. Griffin, Mrs. L.
Y, Moore, Mrs. Dolly McKlnney
Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs. Hattle
Everett, Mrs. H. H. Squyrcs, Mrs.
James Doublln, Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houscr, Mrs. C. W. Houscr, Mrs.
C. W. Harper, Mrs. M. E. Bycrlcy,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. J. P.
Dcrige, Mrs. Mildred Norman and
Mrs. G W. Fclton.

Miss Jenn Etta Dodge, Miss
Dorothy Ecllo Rlggs, Miss Cleo
Dixon, Miss Robbie Elder, Mis:
Dorothy Harris, Miss Lorine Pry--

or, Mlsj Louise Squyres, Miss Jane
Thompson, Miss John Anna Bar-bee- ,

Miss Margaret Ausley, Mis:
Jeanne HoUetter, Mies Charlenc
Williams, Miss The 1 ma Jean
Moore, Miss Virginia Fischer, Miss
Vclma Scott. Miss Dora, Ana Hay-war-d,

Miss Lucy Bob Thompson.
Miss Alie V. Sims, Mist Doris Bar-
rett, Miss Evelyn Clements, Miss
Rath Griffin and Mlrs Bernlece
Patterson.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. F. P.
Earley, Mrs. C. P. McCclvey, Mrs.
Bcrr Hogue, Mrs. E. II. Joscy,Mrs.
C. M. Gary, Mrs. Viola Lowrlmore,
Mrs. Walter Harrell. Mrs. H. J.
ePteflsh, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs, K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Travis
Reed, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs.
Scott, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. A. E. Holland, Mrs.
H. Reeves, Mrs. Maxine Willing-ha-

Mrs. R. SetUes, Mrs. Edith
Wflson, Mrs. Cecil Westerman,Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mrs, Hudson Henley,
Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. J. L. Na-bor-

Mrs. Oils Anderson, Mrs. W.
W. 3rant, Mrs. Mary Bobbins, Mrs.
J. C. Douglass and Mrs. Joe David-
son, . Miss Frances Paylor, Miss
Dorothy Jordan, Miss Mildred
Sloan, Miss Zollle Mae Dodge', Miss
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Miss Jela
Landrum and Miss Jennie Faye
Felton.

Charles.Bulot, Jr., has Improved
slightly from on Illness that threat
ened pneumonia.lie Is at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Bulot.
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Reading
And Writing

-- By John Selb-y-

Once upon a time a chap and his
wife were living on the French
Riviera, and decided to visit the
Monte Carlo casino the roulette
tables, that Is.

It was difficult, for the chap was
what the Europeanseuphemistical
ly call a.Journalist, and. Journalists
are not allowed to play because
they may go away and write about
It. But after taking an oath not to
risk a franc, the Journalist and the
wife were admitted.

All about were the devotees.
Some Were obviously stage proper
ties, such as the Egyptian princess
all muffled in slightly dingy white,
who floated about thesalons risk-
ing nothing' because, the attaches
would tell you without charge,she
had gambled'away alt her allow-
ance, and had no money until the
first of whatever month the next
month was. But there were many
others sitting about the tables,
carefully entering the results of
each play in their little system
books, and carefully deciding from
them what the next move should
be. These players all had ''good"
systems.

These good " systems Invariably
failed, In the end. But the Journal'
Ist's wife, who had no system.
could havewalked out with a young;
fortune. The three timesshe called
the number, at three different ta
bles, she would have Won. At 35
to I.

This is a somewhatwindy prelude
to menUon of a new system, for
horse races, not for roulette. The
prelude was written becauso I've
not the faintest Idea whether Rob
ert S. Dowst's"Profits On Horses"
will actually enable you to make
money playlngthe ponies, and had
to fill up the spacesomehow. The
gist of his Idea seemsto be that
two per cent of the horses win.
year in and year out, 10 per cent
of the races,and that "Profits On
Horses" explains how to identify
the lucky two per cent.

Millions of people, male and fe
male, play the races.We will sup-
pose that all thesebuy'Mr. Dowst's
little book, and all play his system.
Obviously nobodywill make a dime.
for the oddswill vanish. But .hu-
man nature being what it is, most
of Mr. Dowst's readers probably
will decide they- - havo a better sys-
tem anyway and the odds will re
main more or lessconstant

Who does make the profits on
horses, anyway!

"Profits On Horses," by Robert
S. Dowst (Morrow).'

Three Guests Join
Cactus Club Groub
In Game'sAt Parks

Three guests played bridgewith
the Cactus club membersTuesday
artemoon wnen they were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Harold
Parks.

Mrs. Floyd Stepp of Pittsburgh,
Pa-- scoredhigh for guestsand re
ceived a. sewing kit, and Mrs. W.
W. Pendletonwas given a manicure
set for membershigh.

At the'close of the games the
hostesspasseda refreshment plate
to Mrs. Stepp, Mrs. H. G. Fooshee
and Mrs. A. J. 'Butler, guests,and
Mrs. Pendleton,Mrs, Lester Short,
Mrs. L K. Kuykendall, Mrs. M. E.
Tatum, Mrs. H. L. Ellis, Mrs. Her-
bert Whitney, hln Ltndsey March--
banks, Mrs. C. E. Hahn and Mrs.
R. E. Lee.

Luncheon Is Served
By Mrs. H. Lester
For PetroleumClub

Luncheon was rerved at four
tables Tuesday noon when

Mrs. Harry Lester was hostessfor
members and guests of tb6 Pe
troleum Club who afterwards spent
the afternoonat bridge.

Mrs. J. L. LcBIeu "and Mrs. Roy
Combe scored high for gueits and
club members, respectively. Fol
lowing the gamesMrs. Adams Tal
ley was showeredwith a number
of dainty gifts. v

Placeswere laid for Mrs. LeBleu
and Mrs. Howard Houser, guests,

Mrs. Combs, Mrs. Talloy, Mrs.
Calvin Boykln, Mrs. Lee Hubby,
Mrs, Joe Ernest, Mrs, P, H. Lib-
erty, Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs.
Fred Readand th h "ps,

FOP
STUFFY HEAD

B 'Ki

A few dropsup each
nostril reduces
swollenmembranes,
clearer away clog-
ging mucus, brings
welcome relief.'

VicksVatronol
ltftJMfcU,MsWyS.
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EssentialsOf Good
Bed Given In Talk
At Center Point

Mrs. Ernest Hull, president of
the Center Point Home Demonstra-
tion club, spoke on the essentials
of a good bed at a meeting of the
club at the home of Mrs. Glenn
Cantrell recently.

"Provide a slat for each row of
colls in the bed springs. It will
mako the springs last longer anil
tho bed more comfortable,"said the
speaker. She aUo listed, mattress
covers to prevent drafts and. pro
tector lor the mattress and a firm,
smooth mattress as aids toward
comfort.

Planning a membership drive,
each member will be responsible
for one sew member at the close
of tho two weeks .campaign, ac
cording to an announcementmade.

At the close of the meeting the
hostess served refreshment to
Mrs. M. H. Montgomery. Mrs. A
A. McKlnney, Mrs. W. O. Leonard,
Mrs. Cecil Hull, Mrs. Wiley Blow,
Mrs. J. L. Nix, Mrs.) A. L. Nelson,
Mrs. L. Griffith, Mrs. Glenn Can-
trell and a visitor. Miss Maralee
HUH.

some

and

Mrs. Albert Eden will be host.
ess for the next club meeting.

Dinner-Bridg- e Club
HasNiceValentine
Af fair At Settles

Emplu7tng a Valentine motif for
tablo det orations andparty acces
sories, airs. Hcrecnei ijummcrlln
entertained tor the Tuesday Din
ner.Brldg-- i Club at .the Settles Ho-
tel with three guests Joining the
group for tho evening.

Tho dinner table laid in the cof
fee shep was centered with' a red
crepe runner with heart designs
and a bowl of rod tulips banked
by large red hearts. Plate favors
were heart shapedboxes that held
candles of like design.

Guestswere Mrs. Shellie Barnes
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng and Mrs. Joe
Ernest, the latter of whom war
highest worer at bridge.

Places were laid for the guests
and Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. W.
J. Donnelly, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney.
Mrs. Glenn Golden, Mrs. Fred
Read. Mrs. ConstanceMcEntire.
Mrs. Rdbcrt Whlpkcy, Miss Emily
Bradley and the hostess.

Mrs, P. Toague wIU be hostess
on February 2.

FLAX FORT AVORTH VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. EUls, Mr. and

Mrs. M. E. Tatum and Mrs. Floyd
Stepp of Pittsburgh, Pa., will leave
Friday for, Fort Worth where Mrs.
Stepp will .lake a train to her home.
She has been; the houseguestof the
Cilia ft.. .t..A.l ..1- -Mit'a w 0w.4 nccivo.

The Big Spring couples
spend the Week-en- d there.

..tn
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By ltirm ORR
PatternNo. 414

Wc thought y6u would like the
Idea of copying tho handwork of
some other .countries, so we bor-
rowed tho design for this pillow
slip edging from the Danish. It is
an attractive, yet conservativepat-
tern that win enhanco anyone's
linen shelves. The embroidery Is
so simple, you'll hardly need In-

structions. Jutft apply the transfer
and set to work.

The pattern envelope contains
hot-Iro- n ttansler pattern 2 Inches
wide by eight whole feet long

Plans for money for tho
treasuries were tho chief topics of
discussionwhen circles of the First
Methodist Church gathered In their
rcspcctlvo groups-- Tuesday after
noon at the homes of members.
Chairmen elected at recent "meet-
ings presidedfor the first time and
thrco of the groups on the
offering plates.

Mrs. N. W. McCIesky, chairman
of Circle No. One, presided and

..
--

A taste
you like it!

For the

a can

enough for 2 pillow slips and Uic
top of a sheetor spread: also com
plete, Illustrat
ed directions,with diagrams to aid
you; also what needles andwhat
material and how muqh, you will
need.

To obfaln this pattern, send for
No. 414 and enclose 10 cents li:
stamps, or coin (coin preferred) to
caver service and postage.Address
Biff Spring Herald, Ncedlewoik
Dcpt. P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York. N. Y.

(Copyright, i93T.. by BeU Syndi-
cate, Inc.)

First MethodistCircles DiscussPlans To
RaiseFunds,Work On PlatesAt Meeting

raising

worked,

countries
toorldover

milder

pleasing and aroma

good

cigarette give

HedeboPillow

gavo the devotional that preceded
tho business discussionon money
raising projects', at the home of
Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Present weft? Mrs. McCleskey,
Mrs. Ooley, Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs. H. F. Tay
lor, Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Mrs. B.
Lamun.

Circle No. Two
Circle No. Two met In the home

of Mrs. tt. G. Keaton to work on

Three Give Reports
Af Junior Hi P-T.-A.

MeetingIn School
Three gave committee reports

and an appointment took place at
the meeting of the Junior High
Parent-Teach-er association Tues
day afternoon when the group con
vened for business.

Reporting for the associationwel
fare committee,George Gentry an
nounced the delivery of five bas
nets of food during Christmaswek
that were made possible by the
students. Also this group of par-
entsdonated clothes that were dis
tributed among the needy by the
Salvation Army. Miss Grace Mann
was appointedto replaceMiss Rata
Debenporton the welfare commit-
tee as the latter has been trans
ferred to the senior high denart--
uienu

Mrs. Hayes Stripling gave a brief
talk on the state convention In
Fort Worth which she recenUy at-
tendedms a delegateand Thomas
E. Pierce spoke on his travels In
Cuba. Ho later announcedthe pro-
posed classes In Journalism in all
scnooi in the city. '

Informal discussionwas held on
the Marionette show to be shown
here on February 19 under the aus--

the offering plates. The chairman,
Mrs. C. E. Shlvc, was presentalong
with Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. Nclllo
Burns, Mrs. R. JL Warren, Mrs. C.
E. Johnson.Mrs. Olio CordlU, Mrs.
C. EI Talbot and Mrs. Winston
Manuel.

Clrclo No. Three
Mrs. PascalBuckner was hostess

to Circle No. Thrco at her home
Mrs. S. P. Jones presiding. Mrs.
Arthur Wood all gave the devo
tional after which the grout-
woiked on the plates and discussed
the treasury fund. Mrs. S. R. No
bles Joined the group as a new
member. Others attending were
Mrs. W. A. Riekcr, Mrs. Clem Rat- -

llff, Mrs. Horace Penn, Mrs. V. H.
Flcwellen, Mrs. 8. P. Jones. Mrs.
E. C. Masters,Mrs. Arthur Wood- -

all and Mrs. F. V. Gates.
Circle No. Four

Mrs. Clyde Thomas gave tho de-
votional at the No. Four meeting
in the homo of Mrs. W. A. Miller.
Mrs. Albert Smith Is chairman.

Offering plates were worked oa
and this group also discussed plans
for raising money.

Present.were Mrs. Fox Stripling
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Albert
Smith. Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. W.
K. Edwards, Mrs. C. R. McClen-ne-

and Mrs. W. A. Miller.
At tho general meetingto be

held at 2:30 o'clock Monday after-
noon at the church each member
Is asked to brlnga can of fruit or
vegetablesto be presented to a
super-annuate-d minister of this
district

Capital'sBusiestWoman

Has Very Full Day
pices of this association.

Miss Lottye Mao Llggett's room
feon tho room count.

Are GuestsOf
Four Acqs Club For
SessionOf Bridge

Miss Clara Secrcst was hostess
to the Four Aces Club In her suite
at tho Settles Hotel Tuesday eve
ning when four guests Joined the
club for bridge games.

Miss Eleanor Byarlay, Miss
Elolso Haley1, Mrs. H. W. Brughton
and Mrs. Virginia Wear vcrc
guests with Mrs. Wear malting
guest high for which she received
x linen handkerchief. '

Mrs. Pcto Sellers was given a
mirror-bo- x containing bath powdc:
for highest score for membersand
Miss Irene Knauswas presentede
mirror-bo- x for second high.

Tallies bearing a floral delsgr
of spring wero passed to the
guestsand Miss Mary Fawn Coul-
ter, MissAgnes Currlc, Miss Knaus
Miss Nancy Enid Avrlctt, Mrs
Ward Halt, Mrs. Charles frost.
Mrs. Sellers andMrs. Loy Acuff.

Phillip Morgans Visit
HereFirst TimeIn 28
Years;RemarkOn City

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip S. Morgan
of Boston, Mass., former residents
of tills city, were,the guestsOf Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Price Tuesday en
route to their home after a visit
In California. They departed ear
ly this morning.

Returning here for the first
time in '28 years, tho couple was
greatly impressed by the change.
They spent Jhe day visiting their
old home north of the city and
with old friends. ,

Bon Amee Members Play
Rummy At Layne Uome

Bon Amee Club membersand
guest. Miss Helen Wells, were en
tertained at the homo of Mrs. Tom-
my Layne Tuesdayafternoon when
they gatheredfor gamesof rummy.

A Valentine motif was cloverlj
Used in the gamearrangement,the
favors and the refreshment plate,

Mrs. L. C. Graves was highest
scorer while Mrs. A. M. McLood
was awaraea a consolationgilt.

Playing were Mrs. Thomas J.
McAdams, Mrs. McLeod, Mrs; R. F.
Bluhm,,Mrs. TjL.VVlUlan)sn, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, "Mrs. Graves,
Miss Wells, and the hostess.

By HGT1I CAMrBELfc
WAPHINGTON, Jan. 20 WEI

D. Rooseveltas tho
capital's official hostess,' was. un-

doubtedly the busiest woman to-

day In the entire United States.
That Was no novelty for her,

however, because In the last four
yearsshe has won a, reputation for
unusual vigor ami ceaseless activ-
ity.

On her return to the White
House from the Inauguration c;re-mon- y,

there were 600 luncheon
gueststo Bhako handswith, for sho
hns held to a custom of greeting
vis tcrs personally.

She was doing the honors alone
so the president could talk with
tonic of tho guests.

Her schedulevaa so full uhc set
aside no time for her own lunch-
eon,

Sho had her dally column to
write before Joining the family In
the reviewing stand for the after-
noon parado and her dress to
change before slinking 6,000 mora,
hands In tho Blue room at tea.

For the noon ceremonies and her
rldo with Iho president back from
tho capltol, Mrs. Rooseveltchote a
thrca-ycar-o- ld black broadtail coatf
to wtar over a victory bluo dress.
Sho laughingly refused to consider
a raincoat, whatever the weather.'.

The gown, of .a deeper shade
than last year's Eleanor blue, was
of silk and wool crepe. Its pleat--
ert pnnel front was crossed at in-
tervals by tiny quilted circles, and
tho divided collar line shoved a
pale gold facing; '

Little Patricia Lloyd, daughterof
Mr., and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, la
critically 11) at the Blvlngs hospital.

High'
Iri Quality Without

Being High In .Price
Black-Draug- is "easy to pay .

for" because it is so economically
packagedand so reliable..

But as to quality, there's.nothing
"cheap" about It. For Instance,Us
principal active ingredient is the
leaves of a certain species of plant
that are brought 10,000 miles from
where they grow to the factory
where the medicine Is made.This.
leaves from far-- far away, help ta
give Black-Draug- ht Its well-know- n

-- laxative reliability." They could
not be left out, or with-
out real loss of good medicinal,,
quality.

For a good, purely vegeiable laxa?
tlve, insist on Black-Draugh- t. About
2Q doses in each package.
Adv.
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JPairview News
- )inrmrrfl hnv hn tniM In it.

fceUIs and most of them havo their
jbhi rcaay xor planting wncn tnti
lime comes.

tsunuay ecnooi win bo at 10 a.

. serving as superintendent. It will
o cnurcu uay ana uev,w. C, Wil-

liamson will prcifh Saturday
- (Bignv ana uunuay morning.

' Mr. James,a Bible teacher from
Monnhans, was to start a Bible
class at the church this week.

X. Tom 7lnfrrN tin Afi.i
from Alabamawhere ho spent two
weoKs mnis boyhood home, visit-
ing many rclatlvcs.he had not seen
In a number of years. Rogers re-
ported that heavy rains in that
etUon had all tho streams full.

.Mn and Mrs. J. W. Couch and
uoucn wens visitors at church last
Sunday,

Mrs. Carl Grant and . children
have been ill from mumps recen-

tly. Others suffering tho samo ma-
lady have included Mr. and Mrs
Stewart Thomas'children and Mrs.
AJjnums son.

Joo Nichols ha moved to the
'Adams farm. One of his sons re-
cently has tronn to Now M.-t.- n
Join soma brothers, and two othor
cnimren nave Qptered the Fairview
school.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Denton wore
jfrcrts in the Clctls Longley homo
Sunday.

--Mrs, W, A. Rallsback spent Sun-
day In the homo of her son who
Jves In the Highway community.

J W. Couch and family visited In
Big Spring Sunday afternoon
They visited a son whose baby has
been sick for several days.

Mildred Bailey visited her fam-
ily here over the week-en-d.

Miss Lora Farnsworth, county
home demonstrationagent, was a
visitor in tho community last
week.

Mrs. Rav Smith nnrl Vr w A

Langley attended the home dem
onstration council meeting in Big
Spring last Saturday,

Mrr. J. J. Johnsonhas been suf-
fering from neuralgia. -

HUGHES GOES AFTER
'SLEEPING RECORD

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 UP)
America's amazing, mil-
lionaire, Howard
Hughes, dovoted himself today to
sleeping.

The calm,, wiry six-fool- was ut-
terly tired from his "winged bul-
let"' feat of spanning the continent
yesterday at a speed of 332 miles
an hour.

My next record will be some
fancy long distance sleeping," he
said last night before retiring.

In his little plane, designed by
Us own engineer,Richard Palmer,
and built in his own factory at
Burbonk, Calif., ho flew 2,490 miles
In tven hours. 28 minutes,23 sec-on- d,

to break every existing air-
plane distance speedrecord in tho
world.

The only man who everhasflown
faster than Hughes is the Italian.
Francesco Agello, who traveled
440.6 miles an hour i&r-Jes- s than
twomlles In a seaplane Oct 23,
1834. That record was set with an
engine designed for about one
hour's service.

i

. Oil ProductionAt
Another New High

arULSA, OWa,, Jan. 20 VF) The
Oil and Gas Journal reported today
another new high In its weekly
computation of the nation's dally
averageproduction of crude oil.

Each day during the week ending
Jan.16 a total of 3.163.560 barrels of
crude petroleum was run from the
wells, an Increaseof 56,153 barrels
dally over the wck before. The
highest previous production re-
potted by the .Oil and Gas Journal
was 3,137,340 barrels dally for the
weeK ending Dec. IB.

Oklahoma had the largest in
creasewith a hike of 38,252 barrels
dally to 598,650, East Texas de-
creased411 barrels daily to 451,789
nd the totalstateof Texasincreas

ed 13,540 barrels dally to 1,248,826.
.Louisiana had an Increaseof

barrels dally to 241,140, Cali-
fornia dropped 7,000 barrels dally
to an averageof 591,500 and Kansas
was up 12,800 barrels dally to 169,--
025.

-

Elmo Wasson and Tos. E. Pierce
went to Lamesa Wednesdayafter
noon.
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WOOLENS I

WednesdayEvening
4:00 Serenade Espagnolc. Stan-

dard.
4sI5 "40 Years Ago."
4:30 Male Chorus. Standard.
4:45 Xavlcr CugitV Latin Amer-

icans. Standard.
0:00 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
5:15 Carol Lee and Orchestra.

Standard.
5:30 Swing Session. NBC.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Twilight Reveries. Doug

Doan.
6145 String Ensemble, Standard
7:00 Eventide Echoes.--Standard.
7:15 Howard V. O'Brien, Column-

ist, and Robert Hood Bowers
Military Band. NBC.

7:30 "Mellow Console Moments''
Organ, Jlmmle WiUson.

7:45 Newscast. '
8:00 "Goodnight-Thursda-y

Morning- -

7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7;30 Harry Rcser and His Or-

chestra. NBC,
7:45 Morning Devotional; Minis-

terial Alliance.
8:06 Just About Time. Standard.
8:15 Gaieties. Standard.
8:30 The Ranch Boys. NBC.
8:45 Jack Joy Orchestra. Stan-

dard.
9:00 Master Singers.NBC.
9:15 Tuning Around. Standard.
9:30 This Rhythmic Age. Stan--'

dard.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.

10:00 "What's thejfame of That
Song" Piano Jlmmle Will-sp- n.

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Texas Wranglers.
10:45' Song Styles. Standard.
11:00 Morning Concert Standard.
11:30 The Buccaneers.NBC.
11:45 The Rhythm Rascals.Stan

dard.
Thursday Afternoon

12:00 Jimmlo Grier & Orchestra.
12:15 Tom Doungs Orchestra.
12:30 Songs:All For You; Organ

Jlmmle Wlllson.
12:45 George Hall A Orchestra.

NBC.
1:00 The Round-Up-; Remote
1:15 The Drifters. Colorado

String Band.
1:30 Nathaniel Shllkret's Orches-

tra. NBC.
1:45 Mclodeers & Betty BartheL

NBC.
2:00 Phantom Fingers. Piano-Dor- othy

Demarce.
2:15 Newscast
2:30 Two Guitars.
2:45 Jerry Shelton, Accordion.

Standard.
3:00 Rosarlo Bourdon & Sym-

phony Orchestra.NBC
3:30 Modernistic Varieties with

Ferde TJroft NBC.
Thursday Evening

4:00 Odds & Ends Of An Old
Love Affair.

4:15 Serenade Espagnole. Stan-
dard,

4:30 Male Chorus and Orchestra.
Standard.

4:45 Xavier Cugat's Latin-Ame- ri

cans. NBC.
5:00 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
,5:15 Carol tee and Studio Or-

chestra. Standard.,.
5:30 Lupe Garcea,SpanishSongs
5:45 Uptownera Quartet Stan

dard.
6:0(5 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6130 Twilight Reveries.. Doug

Doan.
6:45 String Ensemble.Standard.
7:00 Songs You Forgot To Re

member.
7:15 Mary Glenn, Songs and

Piano. -

7:30 Mellow Console Moments,
Jlmmle Wlllson at the organ.

7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight"

COLLECTIONS BETTER
ST. LOWS, Jan.20 W? The Na,- -

tlonal Retail Credit associationre
ported today the average Increase
In collections for December, 1936,

over December, 1935, was 8.4 per
cent- - compared' with 7.2 per cent
for December, 1935, over the same
month in 1934.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts .

Suite 7

Lester Fisher Building
" mono 601

8
YEARS OLD

WHISKEY IS EIGHT
OLD! Exquisite, mellow

wbltker. 90 ProoL Also

available in RYE.

yciENjE
Straight BOURBON Whisker

SGHEMffl is.tke name!
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SPECIAL
CLOSE - OUT
ON LADIES'

HATS

yfOo
EACH

A Good Assortment

MISSES' SUEDE

CLOTH

JACKETS

98c
Assorted Colon

SPECIAL
CLOSE - OUT
ON LADIES' .

SHOES

l.OO rAm
Straps Pumps Tie

SPECIAL
CLOSE - OUT
ON LADIES'

1.49
All leather

SPECIAL
CLOSE - OUT
ON LADIES'

SILK DRESSES

f.OS-- -
New Styles

. . LADIES' KNIT . .

SUITS

1.98-6.9-0

I

I

H Reduced fpr Quick Sates I

BROTHER AND
SISTERALL WOOL

DULY 1DBRALD, WEDWDAY

tune

81

Black Drown Navy

Rayon

J Pr. for
Small Sixes

FOR

Leather and Suede

OUT SIZE

Panties andVests

OF

Fast Color

39 INCH SILK

Iteduced fpr Clearance

Each
Pustcl Strides'

27'

YAnn

EACH

PAIR
ffesA

A Keal Vrlue WmmT m

I All Fall ami M

I II I

SO, lftT

to Penney'i

NOW IS THE TIME TO GETBARGAINS
Inch'

BROWN

SMASfflNGALL PRECEDENTS

V.

0F

Jm.

8

PURSES

SJUJTS

19c

LADIES' FABRIC
GLOVES

29
SPECIAL PRICED

BED SPREADS

l.OO
Jaoquard

CHILDREN'S
ANKLETS

PRICED CLEARANCE
LADIES' PURSES

LADIES'
RAYON UNDIES

25
CLEARANCE LADIES'

BETTER
HOSE

79
GIRLS' PRINT
PAJAMAS

29
LADIES' HATS

29
CRAPES

69
CRINKLE COTTON
BED SPREADS

'GOOD GRADE
OUTING

CURTAIN
PANELS

ALL

y2
CHILDREN'S WINTER

UNIONS

fc0

no.
Whiter W

LADIES' DRESSES M
Greatly Reduced

VWRMO, JANUARY

Follow tht Crmd

SHEETING

I

w

WHEN WE TURN THE BIG GUNS ON PRICES

rif3S GREATEST

daSBBSssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW.

DOORS OPEN A. M. THURSDAY

REMNANTS

Price

QHJjjjjjH!

- SPECIAL

FRIGE ON FALL

WOOLENS

This Is One of the Out-

standing Values We

Offer.

SPECIAL

Priced for Clearance

BLANKETS

3.49 PAIR

Part Wool

80x90 In. Double

SPECIAL

1000 YDS. SILK

REMNANTS

39 YARD

New Patterns
New Colon

ONE LOT

OF CHILDREN'S

SHOES

98
All Leather

Straps Oxfords

SHIHLEV TEMPLE.

HATS

CLOSE - OUT

SPECIAL
PURE SILK CREPE

SLIPS

59
Lace Trim

S Lb.

WOOL BATTS

EACH

BOYS' WINTER WEIGHT
.UNIONS

fO I'Ain
Long Sleeves and Legs

MEN'S FELT
HATS

1.98 KACII
New Stjle Good Colon

MEN'S ALL LEATHER
SHOES

1.98 rAin
A Shoe That Will Wear

81 x 90 INCHES
TORN SHEETS

48 EACH

CURTAIN SCltlMS

V YAhn

MENSWINTER
UNIONS

59 PAin

Long Sleeves and Leg

MEN'S CORDUROY
CAPS

49
Navy and Tan

ONE LOT BOYS'
DRESSPANTS

98
Sizes, S to 16 Year

BOYS' NAVY TWILL
PANTS,

79
Sanforized Shrunk

SPECIAL SINGLE
BLANKETS

49 EACH

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
BUTTONS

CARD

CLOSE - OUT ON ,
CHILDREN'S ,

BOOTS

1.29 PAItt
All LmUher

ALL REMNANTS

Vk Price
BOYS' FANCY DRESS

SOjDKS

IO PAm

VK
WhereBig SpringShopsandSaves--

PAGE THRES

BOYS' FAST COLOR

I DRESSSHIRT I
I 39 I

M SPECIAL
CLOSE - OUT

ON MEN'S

OVERCOATS

9.90
New Style Good Colors

MEN'S LONG

SLEEVE POLO

SHIRTS

I fV EACH

H Navy Maroon Brown

SPECIAL

CLQSE - OUT

On One Lot Men's

svits

1Z.75

CLOSE --,OUT

BOYS' OVER

SHOES

" w V PAin
Sizes Z to S l--

SPECIAL ,

Men's Nu-Cra-ft Collar'

SHIRTS

69 EACH

Fast Color Fre-Shrun-k

OF

MEN'S BIG MAC

WORK SUITS

2.19
Dark Stripe and While

1"

Zipper Front

MEN'S CANVAS

GLOVES

6PAIK
Heavy WeM

BOYS' OXHIDE
OVERALLS

49
Strife iM

if
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And Ahnqf COACHING CONFAB SCHEDULED TODAY
The

Sports

Circuit

tHHP

By Tom Beaslpy

"jntEAWAY" BAKER, man
ger of tho "Puke basketball team,
will tnke eight players, including
himself, to Hobbs, N. M. tomorrow
nleht to nlay Cotton Clover's
Amerada Oiler bnsketcers. Baker
had Intendedto take only six men,
but decided to add Jake Morgan
and Davo Hopper to the list. Both
boys are former Big Spring high
school stars.

Mgr. Clover reports his cagers
defeated Seminole in the opening
jrame of the season.

.

RUMOR HAS It thatSteercoach
es are in danger of losing a foot--

... . ..V. --t. -- .... 1....K..I.Dai isvar wiruugn wiasaiuvjii Eb:
hllltv. They refused to give thif
player's name.

SOUTHWEST Conference cage
chart:

Conference Standings'
Team W L Pet. Kg FT TP Opp.
Wee ....J 0 1.000 21 12 60 40

aiI.U.3 1 ..750 34 42 HO 100

Ark 2 J .600 49 28 126 100

Texas ..23 .400 42 31 115 114

A. & M. 1 2 .333 30 16 76 8S

T. C. U. 1 2 .333 21 23 67 82

Bavlor ..1 2 .333 29 24 82 101
Individual Scoring

Player,Pos., Tm. O FG FT TP Ave.
Lockhard. f. Ark 4 21 7 49 12.2
ttnrton. f SMU ..4 14 18 46 11.5
White, f. Baylor 3 12 6 30 10
Baxter, f, Tex. ..5 10 9 29 5.8
Collins, c. Tex. . .5 9 10 28 5.6

Orr, c. Rice 2 10 6 26 13

Tate. f. Texas . . .5 11 3 25 8
Hewell, c, SMU . .4 6 11 23 5.7
Rlnnlon. f. .SMU 4 8 6 22 5.5

Clifton, g, Texas 5 8-- 4 20 4

Recent Scores
(

Jan. 15, Dallas-S.M- .U. 29, Ark
nnsas25.

Jan,
S.M.U.

Jan.
lor 33.

Jan.
20.

Jan.

16,
28.
16,

37,

37, Bay--

16, Rice 28,

18, 35,
22.

Friday, Jan. 22 Rice vs. Baylor,
Waco.

Dallas

A.&M.

Austin Texas

Austin Texas T.C.U.

Comlnr Games

Saturday.Jan. 23 Rice VS. A. &

M.. Collece Station.
Wednesday, Jan. 27 Baylor vs.

A. A M., College Station.
Saturday. Jan. 30 T.'C.U. VS,

.Baylor, Waco.

Arkansas

Waco

ALTHOUGH THE entry Ust
due to be small. Ben Daniel has
gone aheadwith plans for his bas
ketball tournament here tnis ween
end for junior teams.

BOX COLLYNS, Midland chanv
ber of commerce manager,was in
town lastnleht. andwhile hereurg
ed local baseball fans to swing Into
action and enter a team in the
Permian Basin baseball league this
.year. Collyns is president of the
Permian Basin circuit, and he's
done a swell job.

FAVORITE PROVERB: Yawn
together, friends forever.

JestPlainHoss

imcam ww tmum

ts

SALARY IS

CAUSE FOR
SQUABBLE

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 OP) A confer--
once between Dana X. Bible, Ne
braska university grid mentor,.and
University of Texas officials, set
for 3 o'clock' this afternoon, bore
tho prospect of a solution to the
Longhorn coachingpuzzle.

The veteran Cornhusker coach,
arriving yesterday,remarked smll
tngly that Nebraskacould use some
of Texas' rain, but refused to com
ment on his possible switch in
coaching affiliations.

Crux of the situation, many be-

lieved, was the objection of Dr.
H. Y. Benedict, president of he
University of Texas, to over-
emphasisof football through pay-
ment of a salary exceeding tho
top. for faculty member. Al-

though he declined fresh com-
ment, Dr. Benedictpreviously had
expressedthat view.

Bible was reported to have
told members of the university
athletic council and board of re-
gentsthat ho consideredthe good
will of the faculty and school
officials as essential to his suc-
cess and he had no wish to
plunge Into a discordantsituation.
The former TexasA. and M. col

lege head coach was said to have
asked from 115.000 to $25,000 in
Salary for himself and a staff and
a contract of from five to 10 years.

The board of regents, to which
recommendation of the athletic
council are'madethas gone on rec-
ord as favoring a high salary for
a coach to succeed Jack Chevleny.
wno quit alter tbree

Since the close of the disastrous
Texas U. football season,the ath
lelic council of which Dr. J. C Dol-le- y

is chairman, has beenworking
desperatelyto find a suitable man.

Shtuld the conference fall to
producean agreementwith Bible,
Dolley said the .council would
continue Its search,Insteadof al-
lowing an alternate choice, rec-
ommended to the regents along
with Bible, to stand. The alter
nate'sidentity was not revealed.
Dolley said there was nothing to

a reportable receive a sub-
stantial bonus annually from
alumni, In addition to his salary.
He stated-- Bible "refused to hear"
of such a thing.

Another rumor that alumni might
give a bonus of $5,000 to pay
off an investment' In a home at
Lincoln, Neb., was' thought by some
to have more basisIn fact, but that,
100, was unconfirmed.-

Bible was met by Dr. Dolley and
a gTOup of iplumnl of TexasA. and
M where be coachedfrom 1917 to
1928, Inclusive, and was taken to
the home of the former.

BASKETBALL SCORES'
TUESDAY NIGHT

(By the AssociatedPress)
Kansas39, KansasState 28.

St Louis University 31, Wash-
ington University 29.

Duke 58, Cdtholln University 31
Michigan State 30, SyracuseSO.
Carnegie Tech 38, Duquesne33
Austin 41, Trinity University 24
Daniel Bolter 53, St Mary's 33.
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me an' my pals distilled right,
X who driak Dol- - sive graitt, drop's
lr alwayswakeup cheer-- richan'satisfyin,--butgei- i'
W-lik- e an whistlin. This tle-acti- n' on your insides.
ccittle, rich, straight An' taste?
Bourbon wasjestmadelot clover ain't smoother!
good morningsl "Try some today it's

"That's becauseSilver few centi drink.
Dollar is aged right in You'll be happy you dis--

chrrc4oak barrels.It's coveredSilver Dollar."
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years.
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J. W. Howard, who ban been
handicapped by early
Injuries, is rounding Into shape'
and gives promise of living ,
to the' reputation he earned
last year as one of Ben Dan-
iel's best boys. Howard, a for-
ward, readies'a mite over six
feet.

Louis Ruins

Fight Hopes
Of Youngsters

Ettorc, Brescia Ami Eddie
Simms Not The Af-te-r

By Joe
By TOM PAl'ROCKI ,

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 UP It
.would hardta be fair to take, Joe
Louis to task for ruining the pres-
ent crop of young heavyweights.
Flchtlne is his business. He has
every right to ply his trade as oft

ed.

en and
anyonehe pleases
as lenjr as he
gives the fight
going public the
best he has to
offer.

But the
short -

who
are ready to sac-
rifice the careers
of promising
youngsters for

the big gates their boy might
draw against the Bomber they're
the iellows who ought to be blast

There are not many outstanding
youngsters left in heavyweight
ranks. Louis has just about clean-
ed them lip with the possible ex-

ception of Bob Pastorand one or
two others. Since last .summer
while his own comeback,
the Bomber has ruined the hopes
of three young boxers of definite
promise Al Ettorc, Jorge Brescia

by"SilverDollar'Brady
Jm"-am- it s
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Majors Have
FewHoldouts
To CopeWith

Bntckcr, Ncwsom, York,
lladcliff Arc Only Dis-Bittisfi- ctl

Players
By EDDIE lmiF.TZ

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 JM A
good major leaguo holdout would
bo worth what ho wants In public
ity right now. . . . Earle Brucker
Of the A's, Buck Newsom, Sena-
tors, Rudy York. Tigers, and Rip
Radcllff, White Sox, are about the
only dissatisfied players in the
whole field right now and they've
been pretty tame about thewhole
thing. . . . Of course, there's the
great nnd terrible Dean, but some
how wo seem to have heard It all
before. . . . Headline of tho wick
Yanks' Plant Seeds On Newark
Farm. Port Arthur and Beaumont
down Texasway havegot Into such
a ciuubble about their high school
football teams that .tho Port Ar-
thur board of educationhas asked
Its citizens not to patronize mer
chants in nearby Beaumont

Iialr Cherry, Aniarlllo, Tex.,
high school coach, is almost cer-
tain to Xvind up at tho Unlver-hlt- y

of Texas In one capacity or
another within the next few
days. ... If he doesn't get tho
head football Job, he'll be

ono of the assistant's
posts. . . . Harry Stuhldreher,
Wisconsin gTld coach, was rec-ont- ly

asked by SI Burlon, Day-
ton News sports editor, what he
consideredthe funniest thing he
ever saw in football. . . . cracked
Stuhldreher. "the 1936 Wiscon-
sin football tcim." . , . Soma
Wisconsin alumni didn't think
this so funny. . . . But Stuhl-
dreher Ir. In there solid. . . . His
team "didn't win a slnele major
game, but at the end of the,year 1

liu-- fired the president of the
itnlterMty and praised Harry,

A couple of chiropodists In New
York ray most good athletes have
flat feet. . . . They mention Helen
Jacobs,Dorothy Round- nnd Peggy
Scrlvcn and even darp to suggest
that Jesse Owens Is a little low
nrcho-J-. . . . Bob Pastor, who
meetsJoe Louis a week from Frl
day is New York state heavy
weight champion, but the boys on
Eighth avenue say Louis "Just
uoesn t care if he is."

CALVES BRIT COAHOMA
COAHOMA, Jan. 20 (Spl) The

Bis Spring Calves defeated Coa-
homa ijunior basketeers here last
nlcht. 27 to 7.

Savageof the visitors was high
scorer with fwejye polntf.

nnd Eililic Slmms.
They Never Come Back

Kttore lasted five rounds with
Louis, but It was apparent,he did
not belong In tho some ring with
the Bomber. Al recently started
on the comebacktrail cgalnst John
Henry Lewis, (the llsht-hcav-

weight champion.' Tho spark was
goue even though ho did. get th
decision over the llghler'man.

Brescia has not fought since
Louis punched him to pieces lr.
three rounds. It was lack of ex
perlcnco that causedhis downfall
at the hands of the thumping ne
gro.

- Nor has Eddlo Slmms returned
to the ring wars Bince that fateful
evening In Cleveland when Louis'
first punch put him on queer
street.

All three will fight now and
then but you can bet they won't
bo going any place. They don't
get over the thumpings Joe Louis
hands out.

By the tlmo Louis reaches the
heavyweightthrone, If he-- docs, the
field Is HkJly to be void of chal--
lengrrs. Heavyweightsdon't de
velop overnight not' unless they
arc Joe Louises and men like that
don't come' along more than onco
in a lifetime.

Without Good Reference
The next youngsterthey are toss

ing in against Louis Is Bob Pas
tor, former New .York university
football and boxing rtar. Right
now Bob U one of tho best look
ing prospects In heavyweight
ranks. What he will be after
meeting tho Bomber only time will
tell.

Pastor has little to recommend
him as a suitable opponent for
Louis other than the fact that he
knocked out the giant Hay Impcl--
letlcrre in seven rounds. Outside
of that he has rhown nothing' to
stamp him as a futuro champion.
Most of his activity in pro rings
has been confined to meetings
with "club" fighters, lads of no
more than fair, ability, .gslnst
them he hiCs" been successful .in
gaining 19 out of 20 decisions. Ha
Mis' never,rated a great puncher
until he bowled over tho Imp.

Don't wear your clothes soil-
ed when you can get one day
flrvlco with tho very best
'caning at0 Perry's Dry
'saners.

uHsifc Plain Dresses
'

StOc
H & CARRY

, PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

311 RuBaete
For Delivery UaH 1466
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life ,m y" '""""hii
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Tho price tag on .his., 1937
contract Intrigues Luke Appling
of the Chicago White Sox, fost
year's major .batting champ,
down at his Atlanta- - home.

SteersPlay
WaterValley

r
At Barnhart

StrongForsanHigh School
Buffs Play Eldorado In

First Round
Tho Big Spring high school

Steer, although rated .as one of
the weaker basketball contingents
entered In the Barnhart tourna-
ment this w.'ick-cnilr'in- bo able
to slip by their first two games
wlthi comparative ease.

The Longhorns open with Wa-
ter Valley Friday at 11 a. m. and
If they win that game will play
Sonora Saturday morning.,

Forsan Buffaloes, scheduled tc
open with Eldorado Friday after-
noon, will .be a Krone; threat for
the title. Crews is listed as the
favorite.

The pairings and schedules' of
games Is as follows:

FRIDAY MORNING
8 o'clock Qzona vs. Mertzon
9 o'clock Big Lake, vs. Rankin.

10 o'clock Garden City vs
Iraan.

11 o'clock Big Spring vs. Water
Valley.

FBHUY AFTERNOON
12 o'clock Garden City vs. Ran

kin (girls).
1 o'clock Forsan vs. Eldorado
2 o'clock Barnhart vs.

(girls).
3 o'clock Winters vs. Iraan

(girls).
4 o'clock San Angclo vs.

6 o'clock Sonora vs. McCamey
(girls).

riMDAY Wight
6 o'clock Winters vs. Chrl.ito- -

vaL .
7 o'clock Eola vs. Del Rio.
8 o'clock Midland vs. Ozona-Mcrtze-

winner.
9 o'clock Crews vs, Fprran-El-dorad- o

winner.
10 o'clock Kermlt, vs. Lakevlew--

Barnhnrt winner (girls).
SATURDAY MORNING

7:30 o'clock Sonora vs. Big
Spring-Wat- er Valley winner,

.V30 o'clock Lakevicw vs. Eola-De- l
Rio winner.

9130 o'clock McCamey vs.
winnbr.

10:30 o'clock Rig Lake vs. n

winner (girls).
11.30 o'clock Quarter-final-s be-

gin; semi-fina-ls Saturday after-
noon, finals Saturday night

BASKETBALL
'

ScheduleAnd.Standings

Of ty League

STANDINGS
Team W.

Dolce ,. (i

Spuddr ,. 1 "

IWtV. ... 4
Coahoma , . . . 1
Continental ..." 0

SCHEDULE
Montgomery Ward vs.

In lltg Spring (todny), ,

L.
'0 1.000
z
4 .SCO
4 .20C

5 .000

GovernmentHas Spent,
Millions On Snorts

WASHINGTON,' Jan. 20 UP)
The youngster, from
sports standpoint, in the most for
tunate in' the world.

No other nation Its
youths,as well as adults,with such
opportunities for participation In
gamesand athletics.

Tct.

,C3J

Coahoma

American

furnishes

The eyiitcm of paid coaches and
supervisors for sports hus dovol
oped much farther hero than
abroad.

Sporting equipment 'costs less

"TRADE MARK.
Regkterea

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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Lajoie, SpeakerAnd Young
In Basehall Hall Of Fame

RideoutTwins
And LashTo

RunIn Relays
America's Premier Dis

tanceRunnerTo Meet
Denton Boys

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Jan. 20 VP Shy, be

spectacledWayne and BlaineRide--
out, the North Texas Teacher'scol
lege foot racing twins who set fire
to New Orleans Sugar Bowl track
with & performance that beat Don
Lash, America's premier distance
runner, will meet the Hoosier ex-
press again at the University . of
Texasrelays in April. . . . Wayne,
winner over Lash, will meet him
again in the Mlrose gamesat New
York .before coming back- to Texas.
. . . . A 3.000 meter: special event
will pit the Denton runners against
Lash at the Texas games.

Comma comment from Texas
sports writers on the D. X. ty

of Texas coaching Job
matter: '

Vin Burke, BeaumontEnterprise:
'If the purpose of building a col
lege is to accumulate the biggest
men In the country as Instructors,
rather than the accumulation of
physical properties, then $15,000
worth of such a personality as
Dana Blblo Is not an cxtravagence.1

Bill Van Fleet, Galveston News
"AH good will be
pulling- for the University of Texas
regents to hire Dana Bible.
Bible's the'one name he is the one
man who can quiet the troubled
waters nt Texas." '

Paul Moore, Corslcana Sun:
--ill digs election would herald a
new day and a new deal in the ath
letic .situation at the great state
university.','

Prexy Anderson,Abilene Report
"Tho powers at Austin

are scheduled to sit down and .talk
turkey with Dana Xenophon. Bible.

. jJana x. Bible and turkey
are a ramous Daiiery so rar as
Texas,is concerned,becauseTexas
used to have both every Thanks
giving Day, except on tho years
when Texas had only turkey and
Bible and his Texas Aggies had
Texas."

Young;. Jimmy Uemarer, Hous-
ton's Brae Burn Country ..club
professional and ranking pro of
tho state, will not take that Chi
cago job the one'Harry Cooper
once had. . . . The Walker cup,
the trophy United States and
Great Britain links amateurs
battle over every two years, is on
display at the Austin Country
club. ... Ed White, Walker
cupper and former University of
Texas student, was responsible
for getting It there. ... It Is on
(our of the home clubs of the
victorious Yankees.... Hous-
ton's Jeff Davis high school Pan-
thers have bagged 16 straight
basketball victories 10 of them
in nine days. .... They say
there's nothing to the .rumor
"Red" Forehand, Temple high
coach, will settle at San An-

tonio's Erackenrldpo high next
year. . . . Owners of the South-west-'s

finest bird dogs will take
their prides to the sixth annual'
field trials of the Lone Star Bird
Dog association near Goliad to-

morrow for a four-da- y event

GOLDEN GLOVES
HEAVY DECISION
WON BY RITCHIE

LUBBOCK, Jan. 20 UP) District
champions, determinedIn a Golden
Gloves tournament here yesterday,
win compete in a state tournament
at Fort Worth February 3--0.

Babe Ritchie. 232 pounds, of Lub
bock, knocked" out Red Ramseyof
TexasTech, 189 pounds; In the sec
ond round for the heavyweight
title. Dixie Whlto of Texas Tech
won the light heavyweight cham
plonshlp with a second round
knockout of Willis Burney, also of
Tech.

Wynell Cox of Tech tookmiddle
weight honorsby" knocking out Em
mctt Grant of Lubbock In the sec
ond round. Perry Hentngton of
u:en itcso won a decision over
Louis Watson of Odessa for the
welterweight title.

Lack, Loving of Lubbock scored
a technical knockout over Rex
Brown of Floydada for the Ilght- -
wcignt championship.. Louis Terrell
of Texas Tech "was unopposed In
tho flyweight dlvlklom

WIN ST1CEAK HUOKEN
HUNTVILLE, Jan. 20 UP) The

Sam Houstor, Bcarkats' basketball
victory chsln was unbroken at 10
games today after trouncing the
San Marcos liobcats, 40 to 24, last

than In flrtually any other country.
Lapd for nthletio fields is plenti
ful in America, '.scarce and expen
sIvq in many other nations.

The Unlti-- d .States jjovernment
turougn tno works Progress ad
ministration and otlwr agencies,
has spent millions" of dollsre In "re
cent, years providing sports fields
and playgrounds.

Other countries ore adopting the
American uttituae ts rnr spo t
however. Bome, including Ger-
many, Italy and Rusg'.a, have
rporta burcay-- nnd ore .spending
government funds on athletic
fields, equipmentand tutors. Loi"
having frowned on sport, the Chi
neso government also now wishes
in hum lis foru-consci?iu-v

FrankDecidesTo
EaseUp Until
Spring

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 20
(An Red-head- Clint Frank,
the Evansvllle, 111., youth who
will captain Yale's football team

PsHhh
ST" SHTBflBBU

next fall, Is al-

most as bril-
liant oft the

court as
on tho grid-
iron but the
Ell five is get
ting along
without his
services.

It's
acceptedat

Yale that the
proper
for the football

captain is to devote all his
urricular time to that sport
and Frank is content to take- a
rest during the comparatively
brief period between-- the. .close
of tho fall gTld campaign and
the opening of, spring practice.

Tho heady halfback who
pitched most .of the forward
passes on which Larry Kelley
rode to fame won't receive his
djploma from Yale until June,
1938, arfU that's too far off, he
Bays, to b'e making plans, at this
time for a career after

Alamo Downs

Get!?. Three
Day Recess

Inclement Weather And
PoorTrack Conditions

Put StopTo Races
SAN ANTONK), Jan. 20 UP)

Alamo Downs began a .three-da- y

racing- holiday today becauseof In-
clement weather and poor track
conditions.The TexasRacing- Com
mission asked the recess.

Racing officials said 10 days of
slow' rains had made the vVal
heavy and thick and handicapped
form racing. Play through the mu-tu- el

windows had dropped to a
150,000 dally average.Some owners
were reported reluctant to enter
their best talent on the rough track.

ine Downs management an-
nouncedthe regular schedulewould
be resumedSaturdayand the meet
ing would continue until February
ai, Bcueuuica closing dale.

MooreTo Hold
Girl's Tourney

MOORE. Jan. 20 (Spl) Twentv--
scven teams have been Invited tornlr n Rnfnr rrl Vm Vin.lf.ik.tl..- - H a a uoanuLutui
tournament .here Feb. 0 and 6
Ccach Anna Smith announced to-
day.

Teams Invited: Garner, Pleasant
Valley, Brown, Lenorah, Elbow,
rccos. stanton, O. K., Barnhnrt,
Forsan, Courtney, Ira, Klondike.
Rankin, Garden City, Lamcsa,
Flower Grove, Wilson, Coahoma,
Lomax. Vallcv View. Wetthrootr
Ackerly. Odessa, Mulllns,' Big; Lake,
water valley.

The following- trophies will be
given: Winning team and runner
up, consolation winner and .run
ner-u- third place team, most at-
tractive team, Individual awards to
members of the
team, trophy to the player select
ed as tho best sport.

thing

intcrschclastlc league rules will
bo observed.,.- -

TOM BEAUPRE
CLSESWITH

FINN TONIGHT
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 UP) Two

young men.of the boxing business,
Uunnar Barlund of Finland nnd
Tom Beaupre-- of Dallas, Tex, clash
at the Hlpprodrome tonight In a
bout that has attracted a lot of
interest nn'ong rival hravywe'ghts.

Neither Ono is considereda top-ran- k

boxsr yet but in three appear-
ances In New York Barlund has
mado u serious Impression upon
the experts. Beaupre,making his
first Now York appearance In a
substitute's, role, didn't stir up
much exc lement . at first. The!
wise men .or the ring looked at his
record, confirmed their. impression
by watcfilnj him In n gymnasium
workout, and began to pay atten--

night. The Bcarkats took 18 points
before the Bobcats wero able to
score a field goal.

Millions have found in Calotabs a
most valuable old In tho treatment
ot coius. lucy i&xe one or tyro to3-le- ts

tho first night and repeat the
Uilrd or fourth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw Off a cold? First. nrw
one.of the most thorough and de-
pendableof all intestinal elimtnants,
thuscleansint; the intestinal tract of
tba .fena-lAde- a mum art Vmkm,

EightPlayers
SelectedBy

The Scribes
Lajoie Leads InPoll "Willi

Speaker Running A
Close Second

" By SH) FEDEX . .
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 UP) An

cutfkld; pitching department and
mldcllo of tho Infield ifor bascbnU'i

o hall of fame was complete
today.

From the honor roll ' of Immor-
tals, baseball writers of America
havo' selectedeight players whoso
names' recall the most stirrlng-Trer-- '

formahecs America's national pas-
time ever has seen.

As they line up mythically under
placers nt tho birthplace of the
gamein Cooperstown, N. Y., today,
tbey are:

Second base Napoleon Lajoie.
Shortstop Honns Wagner.
Outfielders Tria Speaker, Ty

Cobb and Babn Ruth.
Tltchers . Christy Mathewson,

Cy Young and Walter Johnson.
Lnjolo, Speaker and Young Join

the others with the latest poH of
the Baseball Writers' association,
announced yesterday. The other
five are the "original Immortals''
named In the first annual poll u
year ago.

Lajclc, the. speedy second base-
man who compiled a .338 lifctimo
batting averagefor IS yeas in the
big time, topped the. poll with 168
yctcs' of 'a possible 20L Speaker,
often nominated aa baseball's
greatest center fielder, polled 165
and Young, Ironman right hander
of the Ws, had 163.

Lajole's major-- leaguo career car-
ried him from the Philadelphia
Phillies to the Athletics, to Cleve--
land and back to tho Athletics be-
fore, It ended In 1917.. Brilliant
both on defenpo and offense, the
dating- Frenchmancompiled a life-
time fielding- averageof .966 to go'
with his unusually high batting
mark.

Star of three world champion-
ship teams In Boston and Cleve
land, Speakers diamond span
Stretched from 1909 to 1026, Includ
ing seven seasonswith tho Red
Sox and 11 great years with tho
Indians.

Young standsnlonc as the No. 1
Ironman pitcher of all time. "He
was up thcro more years, pitched
more games-- and won more victor-
ies tharf any other hurler In dla?
raond history. .He posted 511 vic-

tories in 71 games.

Just when a first baseman,third
basemanand catcher will bo rated
sufficiently vhlgl for selection to
complete an "Immortnl" team In
tho-- permanent hall of fame, re-

mains In doubt. In tho
poll. In which a minimum

of 75 per. "cent of the voting was
necessaryfor nomination,the' three
missing positions received little
support.

Uon.
As a result Jimmy Braddock, tho

heavyweight champion,Joe Louis,
Bob Pastor, and other well known
tlstlcufiers are expected to be on
hand, for a look at a couple of boys
they may meet at some future
time.

Beaupre has beatenevery oppo
nent ho ever faced except Tommy
Loughran, among them Sandy Mc-

Donald. Babe Hunt and RedBur-ma- n.

Ho was given tonight's spot
when Burman withdrew from tho
bout. Standingsix feet four inches
in height, ho looks lighter than his
193 pounds

PAW2

This clear, golden lotion counter-
acts the drying, roughening effect
of hard, alkaline water. Used
regularly, it helps keep skin
strtooth and lovely becauseit tal-inh- es.

Convenientto use, it dries
quickly, is never sticky, greasy

or gummy. At all toilet

Mm
goods counters. Cham--.
berlain Laboratories,
Ine, Dcs Moines, la.

CalotabsHelp JNature
To Throw Off a Cold

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to thekidneys, promoting tho ellmlnatlAi
of cold poisons from tho blood. Thus
Calotabs serve the double purposeofapurgative and diuretic, both of
which ore needed la the trcataaent
of colds. .

Calotabs are quite econofisteel;
only twenty-fiv- e centsfor tho family
package, ten cent for the Mat
package. (AdrJ
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THnRO was the diversion of the

afternoon ihen Mr. C. K. Glvens
was hostess for(he Seven Acca
Club at her home recently.

Mrs. Stephen flcwo was ro
eclvedinto membershipagain, hixv-"In- g

ftalgncd from the club when
leaving the city.
. Playing were Mrs. J. P.

.. nines, Mrs. Arthur Sloan, Mrs. C
j.'t C. Berry, Mrs. I N. Million, Mrs.
ri Jinymunu ana Airs. IIOWC.
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WHAT YOU SHOULD

rKNOW ABOUT

, Thesedisfiguring little spotsoften
J , resultfrom a slight, temporary dis- -
.. ,ttu-banc-e, or merely, from Incorrect

cleansing, or sometimesthey aro. " ,Jnoro persistentduo to deeper in- -
i itcrnal causes.

, ir- - While properly treating the un--
rgSr "itkrlyin cause,you can relieve tho

,,

M

-

i

Jen-

tiwny, Doming sorenessana help
.your skin by using an ointment that
rwill keep the medicationin contact
rmui tno pimply spots. Annlv it"HFTery

FACE PIMPLES

night and leave it on all
iWght. It does a world of srood.

For mora than 40 years people
navo usea jiesinoi uintmcnt to nil
this need. It soothestho irritation
andaidshealing. It also treatstho
oil poreswhere many surfacopim-
ples start. Washinc first with
Resinol Soap,quickenstho pleasing
TCBUIUI.- Buy ai jar of Resinol Ointment
and cakeof ResinolSoapfrom any
druggist For free sample write
3lesinol,tDcpt.10, Baltimore, Md.
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No ChangeIn
Oil Picture

Two PurchasersStill Lead
OthersBy 17

On Prices
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 20 OP) With

tho unusual stalemate over crude
oil prices stretching Into Its third
week, oilmen tried hard today to
figure out just how it all would

iut!oui. corpokatioi

Cents

come ont-a- nd admitted privately
they hadn't got very far.

Tho situation remained aa of
January 4. Continental and Barns-da- ll

were paying 17 cents more a
barrel for cnido oil In tho

with major purchasing
companies maintaining tho old
posted price and giving no irikling
oi wneuier they would put Into ef-
fect a much-foreca- st Increase.

One authority Who
would not permit use of his name
noted today that a factor which
might bo delaying a general.In-

creasewas tho inability of com
panies to forecast producing costs
In the near future. Labor demands
for Increasedpay entered the pic
ture.

For the Petroleum
corpcratlon, as an example, pro-
ducing costs were Increased dur-
ing the through an agree
ment with workers to put field
workers on a week Instead
of the prevailing week. The

f

week

reuueuon in working hours car-
ried no reduction in pay. In vari-
ous parts of tho oil
area wago Increases either were
In effect cr in process of

the muddln over th

OLD TOriW TAVERN KEEPER
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Despite

AT

SAN Jan. P
The 83-- d sy Pacific coast
strike In but far

In cost today Its bloody
of 1P34 aa "final

peace offers stood by ship
ownersand cne key union.

TIcup of 233 vesselsby tho near
ly 40,000 men on strike has cost

to coast under
the dally average esti
mated by tho

here.
The 1M4 which par

alyzed commerce In
stead of at once Uke the

was to have
cost over but a dozen
men lost their lives In port rloils,
absent so far this time.

for

In a over wages
and hours, In which the union

the
ed' a pre-strl- ke offer

what the want
now.

Both sides settle
ment as "final" and each

the other's

Tom Bly spent In
on

price of crude oil the general pic
ture of the
cheerful. Crude oil as

Dy the Oil and Gas
nal, hit another new high for the
wcck cut tnat caused nttlo con-
cern in view of
a aecieaseInitio amount of crude
stocks in

t

e
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nEN you find a or a

that you can on to ha

the same, then a real
is that kind of

an true, rye you

can on . . . Tho first time you meet

this fine admireits

its taste andits

ness on the And then as you get

and with it, you

will appreciatethe fine

Uj of-To- Tavern.

Jour

not tryva bottle f

ImiiIn O0Uti, RSV TOUC, K.T,

TKXAg, , 1T
STRIKE

LOSS ESTIMATED
HALF.DILLION

FRANCISCO,
maritime

equalled length'
surpassed
predecessor

rejected

business,
$7000.000

shipping merchants'
nlcoclotlon

walkout,
progressively

present
conflict, estimated

Negotiations shipown
International Long-point-

pborcmen's association remained
stalemated dispute

charged "repudiat

virtually stevedores

characterized
proposals

rejected offers.,

Tuesday
business.

Industry remained

computed

statistics Bhowlng

storage.
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ownZwern
straight

Whiskey

friend whiskey

always depend

you've found com-

fort. Town whiskey

Honest, straight always

"depend

whiskey templing

aroma, rich, grainy smooth,

palate.

better vhettcr acquainted

other

qualities

Why today

between
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(551,000,000

$220,000,000

employers
embodying

production,
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Tavern

you'll

AMERICA'S

ZATION

RESIGNATION OF
WILLIAM TUCKER

IS REQUESTED
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 90 fAt

Th TexasGameCommission, meet
ing here yesterdayin quarterly ses-
sion, requested the resignation of
William J. Tucker as executive sec
retary of the Texas Game, Fish
and Oyster Commission, effective
February 1.

The vote waa three to two. Those
voting were Chairman Jesse L.
Showersof Vernon,Gus F. Schreln
er of Kerrvllle. Mrs. Hal C. Peek
of Amarillo, C. G. Pilot of Houston
and Jack O'Brien of San Antonio.
CaesarKleberg, sixth member,was
aoscni.

Showers said the commission
wanted to look, after the Interests
of sportsmenin generaland felt it
necessaryto get its own house In
order before asking legislators for
support or needed projects. He

ers ?nd the out legislation universal

Ph.

hunting and fishing licenses and
lor giving the first and oyster com-
uuosiuii regulatory nowers wen
pending.

Tho commission had been Inform.
ea, anowers said, it would receive
no legislative action unless"certain
mings.-- wero done.

At AusUn, Tucker declined to
comm"t pending formal notifica-
tion. Then, he said, he "may have
jjjeniy to say."

Courtneytourney
To Start Friday

STANTON, Jan. 20
basketball teams representingten schools of this area, will takepart In tho invitation tournament

to do held at Courtneygymnasium
Friday and Saturday of this week,
Becoming to idggsSbepperd,Cpur-nc-

school superintendent.
Included will be nine teams of

senior girls and eight senior boys'
teams.

First round play will onen it 1
o'clock Friday afternoon, with n
gamo between Brown and Court
ney girls. Play will continue until
6 p. m.

Evening schedulo will onen-- nt
o:ju jtriuay, wim four gamea slated,

Play is to rc-op-en Saturdaymorn
ing at 0:30 and continue through
the day, with the final came to be
called at 9:30 p. m.

Trophies will bo presented to
first and second place teams and
consoatlon winners, but no awards
will be made-- to Individual players,
sponsorssaid.

According to present plans, Kob-lnett- o

of Pleasant Valley will call
the boys games, while ..Garland
Hannaford of Lomax' will referee
for tho girls.

Following Is the bracket of Fri
day's games:

1 ;p, m. Brown and Courtney
girls.

2 p. m. .O. K. and Prairie Lee
boys.

3 p. m. O. 'K. and Lenorah girls.
4 p. m. Lomax and Moore: boys.
5 p. m. Moore and winner of

Brown-Courtne- y play, girls.
6:30 p. m. parner andPleasant

Valley girls.
7:30 p. m.-tEl-bow and Courtney

boys.
8:30 p. m. Klondike and Elbow

Bins.
9:30 p. m. Klondike and Gar

ner boys. '
Twenty-on-e games have been

scheduledfor the two-da-y contest.
Coaches for the Courtney teams

arc C. 15. Mldkirr, ward scnool
principal, mentor for tho senior
boys, and Miss Mildred Cotfeo for
senior girls.

Courtney girls, captained by
Imogcnc Campbell, will go Into the
tournament with a record of 14
straight wins.

PatNeff Howard leadstheCourt
ney boys' quintet.

Lynch Wins Flyweight ,

Title, BeatingMontana
LONDON, Jan.19 UP) The busy

fists of Scotland's little slugger,
Benny Lynch, have just about set
tled the world's flyweight cham
pionship muddle.

Thirteen thousand fans saw
Lynch decisively outpoint San
Francisco's transplanted Filipino,
Small Montana, over the
route yesterday to win the title
that has been claimed by half a
dozen fighters since Pancho Villa
died 10 years ago.

Lynch, British champion and
recognized in England as world's
tltleholder, scaled 111 pounds, six!
ounces. Montana) recognized as
tltleholder by tho National Boxing
associationof the United States
since his victory over Midget Wol
gast of Philadelphia, weighed 107
pounds, 10 ounces.

Lynch had the betterof the go
ing In all but the last two heats.
when Montana, known outsldo the
ring as Benjamin Gans, shifted to
a heavy hitting body attack. Even
then, he was unable to make the
rugged Scot give ground.

Mrs. RaymondNoah Is
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. RaymondNoah was hostess
to membersand guestsof the Hap-
py Go Lucky club Tuesday after
noon for bridge,

Quests of the afternoon were
Mrs. Glenn Athertpn who scored
..bit.Dfc ,w. ., a fivuj, win. iiug

Cramer, floating,prize winner, Mrs.
utepnen Howe ana Mlii' Pauline
Green.

Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx wsa high
Bcorer for members.Othersplaying
wero Mrs. Byron Houscwrlght,Mrs.
G. C. Gravesand Mrs. Lee Parker.
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GOULD DODGING
MAX SCHMELING

By TOM rAFROCKI
AssociatedTress Sports "Writer
NEW YOBK, Jan. 20 The eager

ness with which Jim Braddock's
ManagerJoe Gould jumpe'd at the
boycott movement against Max
Schmellng as an excuse to skip the
proposed championshipbout clearly
Indicatesthathe wants no part of
this fight.

Gould emdoved every trick in
the book to avoid signing for a
uue nout with the. German exj'
champ. He madeno bonesabout St.

His heart was, and still Is, set on
a meeting between Brsddock and
Joe Louis. The mere thought of a
bout between Braddock and the
Brown Bomber brings a warm,
golden glow to Gould. A golden har
vest It would be.

It has long been the notion of
Braddock. and Gould that the cham
pion has a better than fair chance
of beating Louis. They Insist the
Bomber had a flaw in his defense
long before Max Schmellnjr demon
strated the fact. The champion's
chanceof winning against the craf-
ty Germanveteran Is another mat
ter.

Braddock was anxious to take on
liouis even oeioro sctmcllng ex-
ploded the myth of the negro's In
vincibility. That's a fact. He was
one of the few to pick the German
to whip Louis. Immediately after
tho Bomberwas countedout by Ar-
thur Donovan. I bumocdinto Brad
dock.

"What did I tell you at Lakewood
a month ago?" he asked. "I knew
Lewis could bo beaten, and I waa
one of tho few to think so. You un
derstand now why I was anxious
to get tho first shot at htm before
someone else camo along and beat
me to it, don't you?"

I understoodall rleht. And fur
thermore, I distinctly remembered
Jimmy Braddock standing at the
nngsiue in jouis' training camp
with Tommy Loughran, the great

ht and
listening to Braddock'sreply to our
question as to how tho Bomber
looked. '

Joe LOOKS mlehtv cood. and
Ihe Is certainly a great puncher
Dut x still Bay that some smart
heavyweight with his eyes wide
open is going to step In and nick
mm on. e is ripe ror It."

""You Can Quote Me"
Braddock was anxious to be

quotedat the time. He was looking
xorward to a bout with Louis In
September,provided the Bomber
disposed of Schmellnsr.

When Schmellngupset the apple
cart, Braddock trot out of tho Sen--
temoer match by turning up with
arthritis. Now it looks very much
as though the proposed boycott
may come in handy to stall off the
June meetingwith the German.

Jimmy may yet get his wish-t-hat
bout with Louis he has been

dreaming about, and the golden
harvest that Is sure to come with
it
Modern-Da-y Radio

HandsBetterThan
Oldtimers, SaysVet

DENVER, Jan. 20 UP) The mod-
ern rodeo cowboy Is tops in the top
hand business, even though his
"life" as a star Is short. He'd put
the best waddlesof the "old days"
in the shade.

That's tho verdict of Homer HoU
comb, tanbark corral starwho turn-
ed to clowning at big time spur
and saddle shows.

The rodeo performer today has
to be a real 'he-ma- n athlete," ex-
plained Holcomb, a tall, sinewy
westernerwith broad shoulders, as
no puuca on nis boots lor a per
formance at Denver's National
WesternStock Showand Rodeo to
day.

"He has to train hard and keen
training. Most of all he has to keep
riding or he won't last.

'A rodeo cowboyhas only & few
years at the top at best like a
baseball player. You never see
gray-haire- d cowboy In, a show.

x don t suppose bronc riders to
day have any more natural ability
man me ones 20 or 30 years ago,"
ne saia, --out they're more skilled.
They havo to be becausethere's
more competition."

TEXANS WIN
DENVER, Jan. 20 GTl-Sh- ortv

Bicker, Ranger. Texas.,mado the
best time in the steer bulldogglng
Bvinifc ui mo national western
Horse Show and Bodeoyesterday
when he grabbed a-- rangy, mean
Texassteer and trussed It up In 9.3'seconds.

Paul Carney, Gajeton,Colo., made
theimost spectacularbronc ride on
Black Jack. Frank Martr, Midland.
Texas, on Dick Emery, gave the
second best performance.
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The CoahomaInvitation basket

ball tournament,scheduled for this
weekend, has been postponed,ac-
cording to Bert Cramer, Spuddcr
manager.

I

The tournament will probably be
played January 28, 29, and 30.

The Spuddersmay meet the Mc- -
Murry Indians in Abilene Friday.

JAUOAKS UNDEFEATED
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 20 UP

The Jacksonville college Jaugars

Walnut

Genuine

1.93 Up)

TWCMTK OVMt TUMflTY

SHERMAN, Jan. 24 OT The
Austin college cakers opened their
Texas conferenceseason with a 41
to 24 triumph over Trinity unlver--
slty last night Austin led

remainedundefeatedIn district one
of the Texaa Junior College confer
ence today after a 42 to 40 over-
time cage victory over the Lon
Morris Bearcats last night Bill
Dawson, Bearcat center,toppedthe
scorers with 19 points.
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Will PayYou To Visit Barrow's And See What Is

New In Home Furnishings
StarttheNew Year Buy Quality Merchandise
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Hardwood
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THE ALLRED RECORD

Carrier

As JamesV. Allred begins his second term's
work, there is basisfor the belief that that term will be a
period resulting to the good of Texas. That basis is the
recordof the past two years,Allred's first administration
For the two years saw many significant governmental
changes and legislative achievements. To enumerate a
few:

Adoption of a constitutional amendmentauthorizing
old age pensionsand passageof an enabling act which has
resultedin more than 90,000 personsbeing placed on the
rolls

Repeal of statewideprohibition and substitution of lo-

cal option, with prohibition continued against sale of hard
liquors by the drink

Creation of a statewidepublic safety department
Establishmentof a system of voluntary parole boards

to rehabilitate former convicts
Enactment ofa drivers' license law
Enactmentof a statute- to permit Texasto share in the

benefits of the federalunemployment insurancelaw
Adoption of a constitutional amendmentremoving the

pardoningpower from the governor and it in ihe
handsof a non-partis- board

Adoption of a constitutional amendmentauthorizing

V-- -

creationof a teachers'retirement fund

$3.23

An increaseof $2,000,000annuallyin appropriationsfor
rural school aid. Vocational education and treatment of
crinnled children

Authorization for Texasto becomea member of the in
terstateoil compact-r--

Not all people will support the aims of all thesemeas-

ures! not all neople will agreeas to the value of resultsob
tained. But the fair-minde- d personmust admit that most
of theseacUonshave been instituted in the name or uexa3
progressand for the cause ot additionalsaiety an asecur-it-

for its citizens.
On the whole, it is a two-ye-ar recordof which Governor

Allred and the people of this statemay be proud.

Man About Manhattan
i

Bv Georte Tucker :

Clifford C. Esq., .

The FrenchCasino,

mmmutmmbamt

Governor

placing

Fischer,
New York

New York, N.Y. :

DearCliff:
It is now some time since La Belle Moulin Rouge came

to live with me,' andI thought you'd likcto know what sort
of life the little chit hasbeenleading.

You wouldn't recognize her, really, that little canary
your messengerleft on my desk during the holidays, but,
what is more important, you wouWh't recognize me either.
Such excitement, Cliff. After all, things like that take the
breath' out of a man, and whe I realized there was,a live
bird-Wth- at cage,I,f elt like a bachelorwith a baby.

Well, the first thine I did was telephone an aviary and
' familiarize myself with its feeding habits. Then I learned

that a varied diet is most important, for they must have all
sorts of things such as bone, seed, and also a containerof
fine cage gravel, which is white, you know, and similar in
appearanceto creamof wheat. They say this is necessary
to strengthenand deyelop their little feet.

After purchasing theseaccessories,I got to thinking
maybe they should betransferred from their flimsy, paste-

boardboxes to clean, air-tig- ht fruit jars, just to keep them
fresh and sanitary,vou know. This worked out swell, and
I carefully labeled each container,like this, Cliff: "Cuttle
Btiner "Condition Food,' "Cage Gravel," "Bird Seed," etc.,
so thatyou could tell at a glance just what you were feeding
the little warbler.

Well, thines went swimmingly after that, and then one
morning, after a darkly troublesomenight during which a
lot" of green pythonscrawled under and around my bed,
searingthedaylight out of me, I got up and staggeredinto
the kitchen, thinking somecoffee or perhapsa tithe of hot
cereal would restore me to my jovial self.

The coffee was excellent, and I took it neat,.as they, say
shouldBe doneundersuch trying circumstances,but the hot
eereal, Cliff, well', the hoi cerealwasn'tat all like the cereal
we setat Child's. It seemedto have more body than cereal
usually does. However, got It down and in no time was

, reeunfmuch better.
1 Aid that is the thing thatamazesme my feelingbet

ter, Inteaa. I hardly know how to explain It, but somehow
l psSjtMgeatne ceramot wheatandi wound upwith a help-
far, of hot cagegravel.

. Such, Cliff, are the vicissitudes of things, and just
tfaougiit anold oream-of-wheat- er like yourselfwould like to
fcaow.

. Meanwhile, if you don't hearfrom me again, you'll knowr slowly turning into a canary. However, nosuch meta--
' faorpsosteto under way yet At least, in the bath this

, aiornmrl wassunsingingbass. GEORGE.
. "

t
L ' ' Rudy Vattee's ChristmasCardwas a photographof him

self phwurhsngdown a hill-sid- e on skis.. . .Now we .know
haw a keeps in the condition-necessar-y to. kayoing.ob

s sir ". ! vers. , .
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Metamorphosis 4
Jan. 20 a air-

ferent PresidentRooseveltIs riding
up to the Capitol today to put his
hand'again on the Bible.

The outward change ts vaguely
hinted by comparative
then and now. However, photo-
graphs very seldom tell the truth.
They dependtoo much on light and
angles. Furthermore, Mr. Roosevelt
has establishedthe practice of en-

trusting himself to messeursjust
before inaugural appearances.The
effect, four years ago, clipped
about 15 years from Ills 50.

Those close around him know
there has beep a deeperand more
significant change, which may" or
may not bo reflected 'In the photo
graphs.

Strength
Four years ago his' outward 'ap

pearanceof confidencewas an ora
torical gesture. Only his Intimates
knew it, but his kneeswere a little
shaky.He .really did not know what
ne wm guiu iu uu. xie was us
termlned, and that determination
dominated theensuing years, best
with political troubles, many mis
takes like the. original NTtA and
plenty of labor and
worry,- - preventing him from getting
his head above water for very long
at a time.

Since the ballots were counted in
the last election alf who have had
personaldealingswithin the White
House seem agreed that a change
Is noticeable.They call It "extreme
confidence," "less
patience," "personal willpower,1
"more strength' and many other
things. They note it In the way he
speaks,the things he does.For ex
ample, they agree that at no time
during the four years preceding
November 3 would he have sent to
congress such a Self-will- reorgan
ization program as this-las- t one.

They expectthe.cbuntry to see a
little different side of a different
Roosevelt during the next four
years.

Graying

SPRING, TKXAJ, DAILTH13UJLD,.WgDNEapAYgVgNTTtq, JAWtmKTiW,

NEWS
BEHIND

Iimwyi'ist

WASHINGTON.

photographs,

administrative

Whatever personal strength Mr.
Roosevelt has gained from his ex-

perience and success has not
brought any change In his sense
of humor. Newsmen Who call on
him semi-week- ly "for press confer
ences found him just as sharp and
genial in his last conferenceas his
first, although considerably more
secretive (pleasantly) and evasive
(sharply when pressed).

The lour years seem to nave
sharpenedhis likes and dislikes for
people. Formerly he liked nearly
everyone except his avowed ene
mies, but lately there have been
evidences that he has learned to
trust very few. He likes and greatlyl
trusts men JlKe Jim Kariey, wnose
aDiuiy ne greany respecis; csiaie
Secretary Hull, a very boring con
versationalist as compared with
Farley; Agriculture SecretaryWal-
lace, for his honesty and open--
mlndedness;Harry Hopkins, for
his loyalty and energy, and some
congressional cronies like Vice
President Garner and stooges who
drop In at night. His list of friends
has changed (he knew, none of
those mentionedabove very well
four years ago, exceptFarley) and
his blacklist has beencorrespond
ingly 'enlarged, although it will
never be made public and some on
it do not yet know1 their standing,

His hair Is thinner, grayer; his
eyes more deeply set: his health,
which he guards very carefully,
not a noticeable bit different.

Preparations
The desireof the president to ex-

pand his trusty circle Is Been be
hind his Inclusion ot his son, Jim
my, In his secretariat, and his rec
ommendationthat six more admin
istrative assistants be authorized
by congress.

Son JamesIs being mentioned, as
presidential contact man with

congress, but- he, will not be that.
The congressional liaison 'Job re-

quires experienced men like Gar
ner and Charles-- West, the assis
tant interior secretary, who will
continueto be the White House un-

dercover man at the capftol. For
the present, James Is sitting In a
roomy office with a crackling-(ire-place-,

looking out through three--
room-lengt- h windows at the gro
tesque architecture of the state,
war and navy building across the
way. - Apparently the president
wanted him footloose and near to
undertake personal confidential
missions. As there have not been
many lately, he has not been able
to find much to occupy his time,
After he is broken Ini he will fill in
for and with the two other secre
taries.

Friends, of course,expect him to
carry on the Roosevelttradition ln
American politics;' and will not be
surprised if theysee him a United
Statessenator some distant day,

Notes
Perhapsalf future Inauguralswill

be an anticlimax after the dramatic
one of 1933. ' Even so, this year's
smoked up very little enthusiasm
on the Inside. If the politicians had
not desired to make It a political
rally, there would have been no
show at all.

Tom Qualters, the new presiden
tial bodyguard, did not play on the
Notre Dame varsity. He was on the
B squad.However, he' has spoken
before women's clubs, and rates A
plus in courage and trustworthi
ness, Which is what the president!
wants.

Many of the president's helpers

j
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 12:30 p. m.
tNo. 6 ......11:10p. m. 11:30 p.m.

TtiV Trains westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

. -

'

..

.

- :

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
9:15 a. mi , 9:20 a. ta.

10:57 a. m. " a. m.
6:51 a. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:31 p. nf. 11:40 p.
Buses Wc&tbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a.
4:20 p, m. 4:25 p.

79 p. m. 8:00 p,
BusefM-Norliibo- und

10:15 p. m: 7:15 a.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. 7:10 p.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. - 713 a.
5:15 p. iri. 11:05 a.

11:20 p. m. ' 8:00 p.
Planes Eastbound

7:55 p. m. t 8:00 p.

m,

m.
m.

m.

m.

m.

m.
m.
m.

m.

usual relationship of employerand
employe. Even the clerks In .the
White House attend his press con
ferences,just to hear him talki One
aide, who wanted to quit and take
a outside Job, found himself
unable to broach thesubject to the
president on three separate occa
sions, finally gave It up.

YearsChange

m
m

m

InauguralDay
Only Slightly

Address By Geo. Waliing- -

ton For
All His Successors

WASHINGT6N, Jan. 20 (UP)
Tho Inging bell of ,old St, Paul's

In New York city, had Just
ceased tolling the hour of noon
when a slowly moving carriage,
drawn by four horses,swung Into
Queen street. In full view of wild-
ly cheering crowds cheering
George Washington,who in few
minutes was to become the first
presidentof the United States,

That was tho tccne on April ' .10,
1786, when Washington rode from
his Cherry street lodgings to Fed-
eral hall to be the first American
to officially repeat the constltu
tlonal oath. f

Ceremonies began at sunrise
when a booming cannonfrom Fort
George announcedthat the presi-
dent was to be Installed that day.
A. few hours later church bells
called together their congregations
to pray for the nei? government
ana president.

1'arado Formed Early
Meanwhile, military and civic

organizations began the parade
that was to accompanythe preside-
nt-elect to the meeting place of
congress.

At noon the processionreached
Washington's lodgings, parted In
two sections whllo the- general
passed between and then escorted
him to tho waiting congress at
Federal, hall.

There wore companies of sol
diers clothed In blue and yellow.
Another troop was wearing red
and gold trimmed uniforms. A
unit dressedas Scotch Highland

nre devotedto him far beyond the era, accompanied by tho
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ACROSS
L Sharp summit
t. Comparatlra

conjunction
I. Fastening

devices
It. Make eyes
15. Fart of a' harness
11 Public

lodging
nous

17. Exacseratedlr
portant

I. Agricultural
Implement

21. Word of denial
22. Having an

offensive
smell

22. Send by
public car-
rier

2L Open a tree
to obtain
sap

25. Rectangular
inset

27. Sbort
distance

2S. Largs bundle
29. Oenus ot the

maple
30. Cabbage

salad
21. In behalf ot
JZ. worthless

dog
22. Suture
St. Quiet, tract--

able and
docile

17. And: Latin
28. Ran hastily
40. Forward
IL Rescind
II. vice
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47. Quantity ot

medicine
42. In bed
B0. So ba It
61. Implement for

removing
fruit skins

52. Period of time
62. Was under

obligation
5C Broad-toppe- d

hill: south-
western
TJ.S.

65. Correlative
of .either

55. European
river

67. Palmed off
CO. Phoebe '
62. Acquire

44. Having high C4. Department
temperature In Franca

15. Anarchistic , (5. Fidelity
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bagpipe, also participated. The
diplomats of the few nations rep-

resented attended wearing-- their
decorations.

Most of New York's population
waiting when tha. general

rlved. The crowds had begun
assemble .early tnc
morning. Congress had been wait-

ing !n Joint session,for more thar.
hour.

The procession drew up and
Washingtonstrode swiftly into tho
chamber where both nouseswere
noisily debating the best procedure
lpfollow and establish.

VICP XTCSIUCWV YIVCU
Tho general down the

alvle and made his way to the
front where sat vice President
John his right and the
speakerof the house on his left

Adams row. hush fell over
th nsscmblnge began
speak. He faced the two houses
and asked thoy were ready
''attend hint take the oath
quired by the constitution."

Washington said that he was
Teady aiu the group made their
way to the open gallery of the
senate-- chamber overlooking the
enthusiastic crowds on Broad

CI Sea easier
67. Olfactory

organ
DOWN .

L Dad
2. Self
2. One who dls--

Femei alms
4. Oerman

astronomer
5. Dull sound '
6. Possesses
7. Exist
t. Son of one's

brother or
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9. Cut of meat
10. Softly
IL Pronoun
12. Punitive
18. Greasy liquid --

20. Part tha
mouth
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22. Ran away t
. panic

24. Small pie
25. Horse of a
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26. Pointed
27. Close

forcibly
and noisily

22. Form of

JO. Ratify
JL Be of the

opinion
22. Cigar fish
24. Broad smile
35. Unattached
26. Come
18. Ovule
39. Uniform
.42. Victim
44. Friend

Hamlet
46. Com forth

into view
47. Kind plum
42.-- Take as

one's own
41. Having less .

covering
60. The mllkSsh
51. Hawaiian
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52. Solemn
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54. Solitary
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session
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process a
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62V English letter
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sThe celebrities took their seats
while Washington walked to the
end ot the platform to acknowl-
edge the ovations. Suddenly the
cheering stopped. Washington!
was now standing besldo a little
table on which lay a Bible.

Livingston Read Oath
Then Chancellor Robert R. Liv

ingston stood up, read the oath
whilo Washington repeated It. Liv
ingston then raised the Bible to
Washington'slips as he bowed his
head to kiss It and seal hisobliga-
tions as president

For a moment spectators and
officials were still. Then one man
cried out: ''Long ltvo George
Washington,President of the Unit
ed States,"and cheeringbroke out

Then Washington established a
precedent that has ,never been
overlooked for tho past 145 years.

T. . JORDAN Jb CO.
US W. First St.
win XHBBB VM

. HERALD WAfiPADS PAY

0e'insertion: 8c tine, 5 line minimum. Each sucom-aiv-e

Insertion: 4c line. Weekly ratet $1 for 5 Hn
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter ..lines'double regular rate.

HOURS
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an forbid" order,
A specific number ofInsertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance after first uer-tion-.

Telephone 72ff or 72

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lostand Found
PARTY taking bagand book from

car at Stewart Hotel was recog-
nized. Return and avoid arrest.
E. Holcomb.

LOST - One black overcoat, con
taining car keys and shot gun
shells. Phono253 or apply at 608
Runnels Street.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Martin's Radio Service
Repair on all makes of radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

service
606 East 3rd Phone484

Public Notices
NOTICE to, our customers We

have recently overhauled- and
' renovated our shop completely

besides adding an additional
chair. We shall be pleased to
serve you. Settles Hotel Barber
Shop.

He arose and made the first In-
augural address,2,800 words long.

Following his speech the official
party went to St. Paul's church
where Bishop Provost saidprayers.

Outside tho crowds, continued
until that night to acclaim, their
new president and to pledge al
legiance to the original 13 colonies
along the Atlantic coast.

e

Glasscock-Reaga-n
Agent Reports On

Year's Activities
DemonstrationsIn ram selecting,

chicken culling and trench silo
construction were among tho high
lights of county agent's activ
ities during the past year In Glass--
cock uengan counties. A re
port on the work has Just been Is
sued by Agent H. F. Kothmann.

One 4--H club was organized,
witn three members; and one of
these boys, Wi E. Chaney, Is car-
rying on a beef calf demonstra-
tion. The calf was put on feed
Atig. it, wnen it "was two and a
half months old.

Two trench silo demonstrations
wero given, the agent demonstrat-
ing the filling pt silos and explain
ing tno various phasesIn construc-
tion, filling and covering. One
chicken culling demonstrationwas
given, Kothmann explaining proper
procedure in removing non-laye- rs

from flocks. A ram selecting
demonstrationwas given In Ozona,
where tho agent called breAders'
attention to points to consider In
tno selection of balanced bucks;

Kothmann made 212 farm and
home visits during tha year;

calls totaled 406. Nineteen
news articles were written, and
one radio talk was made. More
than 220 bulletins were distributed.
Thirteen demonstrationswere giv-
en and tour was conducted.

MORGAN NEWS
A singing sessfpn was held hero

Friday Mfijitt- MK and Mrs. Her-sch-cl

SurrtontM?cUrz-wll- thectasa grdtcbt decided to buvlift.. - i. . . ... .3cw,pooKs;anuanfvwill ba here
nejK'iFj-ida-

y nithlfrj Everyone Is
lai "iienu wip session. IfJJJ

mtCiirtl Key$lslted her par-i
tmtitStlnday. , .fcS ,

Ni

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Barbee visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs" Eston Barbee
Wednesdaynigh.
spent Frjdoy night with his par--
cms, sot. ana Mrs. j.'B, Mansfield,

Mr, and Mrs. .Guy Wallace vlslt- -
ea Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wallaceand
family Tuesdaynight

Guests In the Mansflclrl km.Sunday included Mr. and Mm. .Tnr.
xy Buchanan and daughter, Ger--
um aiane, uuran Kennedy,and El--
uon, iranKiin and Lavlana Lowe,

Howard Sneed was honoredwitha .oirtnaay supper Monday night
Mr. and Mrs; T. A. EHett and

children visited relatives In the
c-a- community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mansfield hon
ored tno younger folk with a party
ouiuruay nigni.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith at
tended the singing class at Lomax
Sunday.

, Lois Mansfield was a guest of
Betty Kennedy Sunday.

Farmers are rapidly getting their
lana bedded tor the next croD.
Most of the land In this community
nas oeen listed.

d'ORSAY
.TYPEWRITER SCPrLT CO,

KEMINQTON-KAN- D

. SALES & SERVICK
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS -

SUPPLIES
All Makes Repaired& Rebuilt

AU Work Guaranteed
"

d'ORSAY . '
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO,

Phoneim ' 366 W. 4th St

jb Knrf MownM OMuttjHHome"

Ji
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
FAMILY bundles $1.00 finished.

All work guaranteed.Give mo a
trial, Mrs. Terry's Laurrdry. First
house cast of Shipley's Camp on
West 3rd St.

a Business Services
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone63.

10c for small packages 25c for
trunks In city limits. Harlcv--
Indian Parts, Oil and'Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE good cornet. Chenp.

inquire at 1008 Runnelsor .phone
250. ,

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE 1 Star French Fried

popcorn machine. Practically
new. 1--2 price. Elliott's Rltz Drug.

, 401 Main, phone 363;'

22 Livestock'
FOR SALE Seventeen white-face-d

one bull; good ages.
Priced to Apply Box RLW,

Herald.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments

22

cows and
sell.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for couple only. 1800 Scurry
street. Phono 344.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
610 Gregg.

ONE large room, well furnished
apartment; private entrance;
bills all paid; $3.50 per week. 409
West 8th.

CITY View Camp under new man-
agement, Clean' apartments for
rent. West 3rd, Bankhead

FOUR-roo- furnslhed apartment;
private bath; adults only. Call

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and,

unfurnished apartments.310 Aua.
tin.

FRONT bedroom with garage;gen--
nemen preierrea. fnono 113B.
Call at 511 Hillside Drive.

FURNISHED bedroom; private en
trance; not ana com water; con-
venient to bath. 604 East 3rd.

85
ROOM

free.

Booms & Board 35
& board. Persona laundry
Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Salc-- 48
SIX-roo- m house and three acres

land Just outside city limits.
Want" to trade for houseand lot
In city. Mrs. Effie Gatllff, 1113.
W. Third.

47 Lots & Acreage

32

892,

34

47
FOR SALE Choice residential lot,

50x40 ft 1507 Runnels.Call J045.
i

I

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 5fj
FOR SALE '35 Fprd Coupe; '3J

Chevrolet Coach; '29 Peerlcja
Sedan; '29 Chevrolet pickup;
Phllco car radio. All In good con-
dition and priced for quick sale.
W. L. Meier, 807 East3rd.

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Recored
ALL WORK- GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
AT TAMSIXT TIN SHOP

Phone 446 308 E. 3rd St

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money oa
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come tp see us.' We
wlU advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR- - EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg,

MONEY TO' LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

, notes refinanced . .
payments lessened,
cash advanced

1 PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have,steady

M A local company.
satisfactory aervlc.

I
rsnderiax

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

? CoUIns,, Mgr.
120 E. 2nd Phone MC

.
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A SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER

UiSaity
If Qllcs was at all perturbedover

hr pretenceat HUlerest, Bally had
to admit ha concealed It well. He
seemed delighted to see her and
made haato to Introduce hi com
panion,

May I preient my old friend,
Mr. PIcardT" he said amoothly.
tSho'aspendinga few daya at Hill-- J

crest on her way to Maine."
Sally mu disappointed In Giles'

companion. While they all chat
tered away about commonplaces,
Bally examined Mrs. Flcard for
signs of deceit but was forced to
ndmlt that she had never seen a

' lets' mysterious woman. Mrs. PIc--
nrd was at least 40, well groomed
and becomingly dressed. Her
blond hair showed no traces of
gray1 and her figure was youthful.
Shi made herself agreeable and
Dob was soon talking to her free
ly.

Sally withheld her judgment.
watching Mrs. Plcard closely as
Giles would let her. The woman's
eyes were black and rather small
The contrast between the dark
eyes and light hair mado her np--
poarancomore attractive, but Sal
y finally decided that the eyes
were rather unpleasant. They
were very black nnd had a sort of
metallic brilliance that made them
a little hard.

''I'm giving tho Morris family a
little vacation." smiled Giles Ben
top. "H'm tatreld I've over-staye- d

xpy welcome In Warrenton."
'Tin sure Mr. Morris is glad to

have you," aid Sally primly. "Ho
(mist find it very lonely In the
house ivhrn Mrs. Morrl's is away."

Tact's get u boat andgo out on
the lake," suggestedBob. "They
havethem for rent. Would you like
that Sally 7"

"I'd foyc ,l,'' said Sally. "Can we
get a boat'hlc enoughfor all four
of us?"

"Nb uie to try.' said Giles. ""Mar- -

, ty wouldn't go. near a boat. She
' turna green at thq very sight of

water."
Sally's heat beat very fast. She

hoped Giles would not notice the
effect of the namehe bad used. So
this was "Marty"' of the telephone
conversation, tho woman Giles
Benton had advised to stay out of
town, and whom he had told that
"everything is all right" What part
could this middle-age-d, well dress-
ed woman play in any of Giles
Benton's schemes?

There was nothing for It' but to
rUo in the boat Bob had secured,
although Sally parted with GUcs
and Marty 'reluctantly. KoW- - that
shehad found Marty, how was she
to take the next step and find out
w&y Marty was here?

A cool breeze blew across tho
lako and fanned Sally's cheeks.
The shore they skirted was lonely
and wooded. Timber crrew to the
very edge of the water, making a
beautiful xringo of green around
tho lake.

"Most of the land around here
belongs to on estate that's nover
been settled," Bob wag saying.
"That's Why It's still pretty wild.
Timber hasn'tbeencut and nobody
lives on tho place. I'vo been out
in theso vjoods to hunt"

"I don't like It over there," shiv-
ered Sally. "It looks as if there
were really wild animals to shoot"

"The only animals I ever found
were rabbits and squirrels, and a
few birds," grinned Bob. "But just
as you say we'll headfor the open
water."

. Tho Sullen Motorcyclist
.It was late when they left Hill- -

rvest, but Bally looked in vain for
another glimpse of GUes Benton
and Marty. A Hsht rain had do
jun to" fall and Sally and Bob
opened the car to the fresh scent
of the woods and meadows they
were passing. j, icw miies irem
HUlerest, Bob stoppedtho car with
n sudden pressure of brakes that
threw Sally forward in the eot,
bruising her head against the
windshield.

"Tm sorry," said Bob anxiously.
"Did you get hurt, Sally?"

"I'm all rleht." Sally presseda
handkerchief against the aching
i pot on her forehead and peered
nut.at the dark road.

'Hollo," said a voice from the
mad. "How abqut lending a hand
here?"

"It's the fellow we passedon the
motorcycle," "HeKnorrm&
1C(1 n'jj macnine in uk iuuu uuu x

cume very near it him,
too."

Sally watchedwhile the man and,
nob macninc.

Us arm was bleeding a little and
his clothes wcie dusty torn.
In a few minutes, Bob the
man camo back to tho car arguing.

"The only thing I can do you

Vmn -. . . . ,
with."

"Then? won't be a station open
this of night," raid the man
cpierulously. "That town goes

BUS
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bed when the chickensdo."
"Sorry, old man." sold Bob.

"There's nothing else to do unless
you hike It back to Hllkrest for
help. That's about four miles In
tho rain."

I guess X make it," said the
man sullenly. "Drive on. I .still got
two legs."

"Friendly sort," said Bob, as ho
started the car. Sally trained her
eyes in the dark, trying to see
more of the road and the strange
man who had chosen to walk In tho
rain to HUlerest.

"Perhapswe ought to liave tak
en him to HUlerest," said Sally, as
the rain began to fall in a steady
pour.

"Didn't think of that," said Bob,
"it won't tako a moment' to go
back there. Poor devil will be wet
to the skin."

Bob turned tho car and they
drove hack to tho spot where they
hart parted with the cyclist He

nowherein light. They drove
until they sighted the lights of
HUlerest, but they' saw nothing of
their man.

"That's funny," tsald Bob. "He
must have got the machine fixed
after alL"

"But ho Was headedthis way to
begin with," argued Sally.

headed agents and of
fnr Wnrrrnfnn.

"That's what you get when you
try be a good Samaritan."

"To a suspicious characler,"4
added Sally.

Her head, throbbed with the
brutco on her templo and she fait
very tired. "Am I getting to the
point where everyone I meet Is a
suspicious character?" she asked
herself. Philip would laugh at me.

at least she ono piece
of news Philip would not laugh at
She had found Marty. Sally de
cided to keep her news until tho
learned more about Marty, enough

give her the key to Giles tele
phone conversation.

Bob said and to
his hotel, disappointedat not get-
ting a sight of Mary. Sally went
slowly up tho steps of the big
stone house, and enteredwith her
own key. How silent tho housa
was. Sally watched nervously as
her shadow climbed the wall by
the great staircase. The shadow
was like a huge, grotesquecarica
ture of herself,

ThUIn Ives Mel"
A warm bath restoredher spirits

somewhatand Sally cuddledgrate--
folly in tho great four-poste- r. Sho
was reaching up sleepily to cut off
her bed lamp when Mary's door
opened dramatically and Mary
swept in.

"Sally darling! I've been with
him all evening." Mary came over
to Sally's bed and sank down be-

side her. "I do hope you --had as
good a time with as with
Philip."

"I'm you're happy again,"
raid Sally, without enthusiasm.

"I'vo got news for you, too,'
Mary on. Her face, in the
light of Sally's bed lamp, was
flushed andshining. Her eyes were
large-- brilliant, the pupils di-

luted with excitement. "Philip
loves me. Tm sure he docs. The
woy you are sure, a man loves you
without his having spoken
word." She rattled on hastily, with

explained

smashing

goodnight

out waiting for Sally to speak,"Of
course,as things are now bstweonl
him and father, Fhlup could hard
ly ask me to marry him."

Bob.

time

went

glad

went

"Of course not," said Sally. She
felt a little sick. Could Philip have
boon making sport of her that eve
ning such a little time ago when
ho had said ho loved her Sally?
Or was he making love to Mary
becausehe thought he could use
her against her own father? The
second was moro horrible
to Sally than the first Hurt and
bewildered, she stared back at
Mary.

"Wish me luck, darling," tald
Mary. She and kissed Sal-

ly. "T didn't mean to wake you,
hut I had to tell you."

Mary Bwept out of the room,
leaving Sally dazed and shaken.
One Impulse triumphed above the
confusion of Sally's feelings: she
would leave Mary's house. Sudden-
ly the whole time she had spent in
the big house seemed utterly dis
tasteful to her. Tomorrow she
would ask Mary to find someono
elro to keep her1' company.

Mary was still asleep when Sal
ly left for the office the next

Sally, still full or her
resolution to leavo tho Morris
house, telephonedher at noon and
gave warning" of her departure,

It's all right, Sally," Mary.
i.,i oil"",. "I understand.Can't blame you for-- nTVJ.1 man had a not to stay longer in

and
and

for

can

was

had

and

any
old morgue."

"It's xlmply that I can't live
your sort life nnd keep up with
mv lob," said s.iiiy.

It was only a sal--
Is take you In to WartM." rtd what
mod, --x navent unyunns vu.x. ,. gha

to

t6

to

of

knew that she could not bear to
llvo In Mary's houseanother day.

(Copyright, 19M, Bailey Wolte)
i

Silly finds a great clianre In
I'hlllp Monday.

$2,000 TO HOME
HOUSTON. Jan. 20 UPlThc

Odd Fellows home at Corsltana
was given $2,000 in tho will of ROb-ei- t

Griffin, retired Houston busi
nessman who died Jan. 6. The
rest of his estate,in excess of $75,--

000, went to friends and relatives.

RATTLERS BEATEN
BltOWNWOOD, Jan.20

Daniel Baker forward, scor
ed 24 points last night as he paced
the Hill Billies to a S3 to 32
umph over St. Mary's, Haulers,

WRIGLEY'S,

TH PERFECT GUM1

RecordsOf Martin Co. WaterSurvey
Made Available In Local Library

The board of water engineers
has placed copies of the records
obtained by the Works Progress
administration Martin county
ground-wate- r project in the local
nigh school libraries. The pur
pose or this project waa to obtain
Information concerning existing
wells, to ascertain thequality and
quality Of water tbey yield, to put
down lest holes in arenawhere no
wells or few 'wells and to
compile and publish the informa-
tion thus obtained.

This mimeographed release' on
Martin county is one of tho steps
in the study of the ground-wate- r

supply in Texas. Tho recordspub-
lished will be a help to well drill-
ers and water-suppl-y engineers
and geologists working in the
ty. They wilt servo as a guldo to
all perrons interested in the In-

dustrial and agricultural develop
ment. Local people will be Inter
ested in tho chemical analysesof
tho water they drink and they may
find the analysis of water from
their own well. Prospective buy
ers of undeveloped land will be
ablo to ascertain tho depth to wa-
ter and probablechrmlcal char
acter fiom the recorjad of nearby
wclU. County agenUeT home dem--
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vocational agriculture often find
these reports of considerablehelp
in their work. The logs of the
test wells give considerableInfor
mation about the soil and subsoil
of the county, and are valuable to
the geologist The board of water
engineers and the United States
geological survey use these re
ords t a basis for their replies to
inquiries from Individuals and
from industries requesting infor
mation pertaining to ground water,
These data servo as the around.
work for later ouantltatlve Ground
water studiei to be carried out as
needed by the board of water en
gineers assisted by tho United
States geological survey. When
these later quantitative studiesaro
completed, they will incorporate
and. coordinate the results of the
well and spring Inventory and wilt
enable the peoplo of the state,to
develop and regulate Intelligently
tno withdrawal of water from tho
ground, thus assuring them that
an essential'resource will not be
needlessly exhausted.

Field work was started in
county on Dec. 10, 1933, and

completed in July, 1036. Joo W.
tang, a geologist, was project su
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Oil Field Communitici
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Watklns spent

the week-en-d tn Meadows with Mr.
Watklns' parents.

Walter Qressett was a business
visitor in San Angelo Saturday.

Miss Gladys Phillips, who has
been working in Mertson, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. T. C Rankin.
She will go from Forsanto SanAn
gelo where she will accept a posi-
tion the latter part of the week.

A, W. PattersonWho was injured
last'week is In the SantaAnna hos
pital. Ho suffered a broken rib and
severalminor injuries, but u

administration madethe work pos
fllblo by their constant help and

This project was
part of a statewide grOund-wat- er

project The United States al

survey in the
technical direction of the work and
Dr. TC. Pr Scoch of the bureau of
Industrial chemistry of the Univer
sity of Texas directed the chemi-
cal work. Samuel F. Turner of
tho United States geological sur
vey was technical directorand W."

O. George of tho board of water
wa" assistant dlrcctor.of

tne siaie-wia- o project.
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OH gQHE- - OTHER COPN6R?

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Long took
their child to Santa Anna hospital
Saturday for treatment ot pnu--l
munis

Myra Nell Harris, Etta Bell Ful
ton, Ruth Brown, Mildred Fleet
wood, Mary Brown, Mallyo Dolan,
Norma Barber, Maxlne Morland,
Dorothy Faye Gressett, Josephine
Crumbly and Johnte Bruton of the
Forsan high school attended the
district convention of the Future
Homcmakers of Texas in Big
Spring Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler and daugh
tery Mary Ellen, are not at their
homo in the Sun camp.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Orvnl Moore of
Wlckett were week-en-d guests of
Mrs. E. T. Sewell of the Amerada
camp. Moore is now with the S.
Richardson Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith and
daughter of McCamey were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hobbs Over the
week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard-- Harmon
spent Sunday with tMr. Harmon's
brother-in-la- and wife, Mr. and

Bob Basham of Westbrook,Mrs.

IpQne

To

To 1

For

lHl

Mr. aswt Mrs. M. 9. r hi 1-W-J

Mstir ia .f-- i .asif 4LaM

'Mr. tU Mrs. XjovA Burkhart
wereeWnner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Wllber Dunn Sunday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Crumbly underwent
a minor at the Big Spring1
hospital Sunday morning. Mrs.
Crumbly is doing nicely and will
return to her home the latter part
or tno week.

Prayermeetingwill be held Wed
nesdayat 7:30 p. m. at the Baptist
church with Mrs. E. T. Sewell

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Loper and
daughter motored to Midland Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Opal Wilson returned from
PampaSunday nightwhereshehas
been school.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coulson and
Vera Harris wero visitors In Sterl-
ing City Sunday

The Buzz and Hum Sewing club
met in the homo of Mrs. L. C. Als
ton Wednesdayevening. Each guest
broQght a covered dish. An enjoy--
ablo eveningwas spent quilting'
qpllt which was for the hostess.
The members'are Mrs. C. J. Reed.
Mrs1, E. U Leslie Rob--
crtsr'Mrs. Bob Quails, and Mrs
Alston.
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the nufeHo's government
The legend that they were In-

vincible above and beyond the
processes of democracy has been
shattered.They have been challeng--.
d and beaten."
Mr, Roosevelt said the greatest

change In recent eventful years
was "the change In the moral cli-

mateof America."
"With this change In our moral

climate and our abil-
ity to Improve our economic ord-

er," he observed, "we have set our
feet upon the road of enduring
progress.

"Shall we pause now and turn
cur back upon the road that lies
ahead?

"Shall wo call this the promised
'land?
t "Or shall we continue on our
way", ..t. ,1... m.hI.1 M .. r1 V,Mal

If Jtoriswcia Tiave been extended, ho
It warned it would he more difficult

to hold to progressthan it was to
Set started

"DtMed conscience, Irresponsi-
bility Mtal ruthless st

i' already reappear,"he said. "Such
, aymptM el prosperity may be--

coine fterteata of disaster!
"PrsHerity "already tests tho

persistence e? our progressive
nuroeee.
The. preeldcnt reminded at the

tart that on that similar cold, for-blddl-nr

day of March, 1933, when
he first took the oath, "the repub
lic single-minde- d In anxiety, stood
In spirit here."
' "We dedicated ourselves to the
fulfillment of a vision," he re-

called, "to speed the time when
there would be for all the people
that scurKy and peace1 essential
to the pursuit of happiness.

,c ?VvV) of the republic pledged our--
'aejve to drive from the temple of
Jeur ancient faith those who had
Waned it: to end by action, tire-U-- U

and unfair, Uie stagnationandcsparat that day.
! "We Old tti- -" 'irst things first
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"Our covenant with ourselves
did not stop there.

"Instinctively we recognized-- a
deeper neri 4he need to find
through government the Instru-
ment of our united purpose to
nolto for 'the Individual the ever-raliiln- g

problems of a complex
Civilization."
Efforts to solve those problems

without aid of government had
failed, he said, because, such aid
was Imperative "to create those
moral controls over the servicesof
science which aro necessary to
make science the servant Instead
of a ruthless master of mankind."

The presidentsaid controls "over
blind economic forces and blindly
selfish men" had to be found, so
"we refused to lcavo the problems
of .our common welfare to be
solved by the winds of chanceand
the hurricanesof disaster,"

"In thl&." he said, "we Amerl
cans were discovering no wholly
new truth; we were writing a new
chapter In our book of
ment."

lie (concluded;
"In1 taking1 again the oath of of-

fice as ptcsldent of the United
States,.JI assumetho solemn.obli-

gation M leading the American
people forward alone the road over
which they have chosen to ad
vance. '

Inaugural
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1 I

in their legislative halls to file in
a body Into the cold outdoor air.
Justices of the supreme court
robed In their old capitol chamber
for Mr. Roosevelt'sout-do- Induc-
tion for another White House
term.

Beforo swearing anew to uphold
the constitution and voice to tho
nation his pledges for another four
White House years, the president
drove through a cold downpour of
rain to bow his head in prayer at
St. John's Episcopal church.

On tho glistening wet capitol
plaza where presidents take their
oath Of office, crowds slowly filled
tho soaking wooden benches fac
Ing the white colonades of the
president's stand.

Mr, Rooseveltand his family was
joined nt the "church of presi
dents" tay VlcerProsldcnt Garner
and others of high Washington of--
'flclaldom.

Severalhundred huddled In the
rain cheered the chief executive's
appearance.

Garner
OOtnlKDED ntou FAOI t

simmering near his desk.
Washington social life holds no

attraction for the ruddy-face- d Tex
an, who Insists on being In bed at
9 p. m. After 6 p. m. his modest
hotel apartment cannot be reached
even by telephone.

This winter he broke a century
of precedentby arranging with Mr.
Roosevelt to skip the-- formal din--
ners which the president and vice
president traditionally give to each
other.

Yet his Intimatesknow Garner-a-s

an unsurpassedstory-telle-r. He will
sit for hours in his old horse-ha-ir

stuffed chair, cigar cocked toward
his bushyeyebrows, and spin yarns
about cattlerustlers, oil field roust-
abouts,and Illustrious statesmen.' In recentyears the vice president
has almost given up poker and
flshIngtwo favorite sports from
which he seldom came home empty--
handed,A kink In his right shout
der has made it hard for him to
handlea casting rod.

Stouters
ICQNYlmlm FROM PAQg 1 I

they were: Rev. Winston Borum,
Midlahd, publicity; Carl S. Blom-shiel-

Big Spring, camping; Dr.
W. B. Hardy, Big Spring, training;
Dr. C. A. Rosebrough, Sweetwater,
health and safety; Guy Brennan,
Midland, troop organization; W. C.
Blankenshtp, Big Spring, court of
honor; Rev. J. E. Pickering, Mid-

land, reading; Thoknas E, Pierce,
Big Spring, cubbing; Dr. M. II.
Bennett, Big Spring, finance; R. H,
Blackwell, Pecos, civic activities;
Jim Ferguson,Colorado, sea scoot
ing; Frank Farmer, Snyder, rural
scouting,

Kengnn Honored
Claude Craln, Midland, commls--

aloaer. rind these district chair
men! Ben Roberts,Svtreetwater; W.
J, jy, anyderj W. W, Porter,

0
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Colorado; George Gentry, Ble
Sprlnir: John Howe, Midland, and
MnJ. A. E. Lang, Monohans (for
tho Pecosdistrict).

Highest award of the council, tho
Silver Beaver,was presentedto B.
Reagan, to Lou
Gdcr. council treasurer who was
credited with keeping tho council
solvent through the trylnjr duys of
the depression. Ono 20-ye- scouti-
er. Jim Forguson, attended tho
meeting.

Inauguration
Rites Ended

Balls ConcludeAustin Fes-

tivities; Officials
Facing Work

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 UP) Texas'
ship of state sailed on today with
familiar "hands at the helm.

Gov. JamesV. Allrcd and Lleut.-Go-v.

Walter F. Woodul were In
augurated yesterday for second
terms while the legislature, sworn
in a week ago, faced the serious
businessof a four-mont- general
session.

1W3

After attendance at three balls.
held In connection with the lnau
guratlon yesterday and extending
far past midnight, neither tho gov
ernor nor the legislature was in a
hurry to get down to work. Tho
latter planned to convene at 2 p
m.

In his inaugural address, thl
governor retrained from discussing
legislative matters, exceptto assert
tho "hand of privilege" must be
kept from tho halls of government
and tho people, not the "interests,"
must be kept "in the saddle."

Ho expressedconfidence in the
republican form of gove-nm-e"

and bespoke the of
the legislature In continuing that
form for the benefit of Texas'

people.
Many problems awaited the at-

tention of the legislature and there
were approximately 200 bills intro
duced as neededchanges in the
government. Scores dealt with
taxes.

Airong the latest submitted were
proposals to have state lands ex-
plored for oil by a petroleumengi
neering scuooi to be created as a
branch of the Texas Ai & M. col-
lege and to limit college graduate
work in the main to the Univer
sity of Texas, .j

OTHER AGF.' PENSION
PAYMENTS STOPPED

Notice of suspensionof further
payments pending
of their cases was nhapld to 119
old age assistance reclpents by
the state office. ,

George G. White, district super-
visor, said that the caseswero all
doubtful cnes, that some probably
wouu bo recommended for denial
and others for grants:

He cited tho case of one oldster
who was placed on the "doubtful
list because his record showed he
owned ito acres of land, A re
investigation disclosed that hit
property had been taken from him
in a foreclosure, and that now he
was clearly eligible.

Reinvestigation of all the lie
caseshas been started, raid Wh te,
and that tbe work likely would be
completedwithin a week.

INJURIES FATAL

Aniarilloan Dies After
Auto-Truc-k Collision

EL RENOr Okla., Jan. 20 UP)

B. M. Sanders,27. Amarlllo. Tex,
died in a hospital here early today
of, injuries Buffered in a collision
betweenan automobileand a truck
west of Yukon last night.

A companion, Alfred Smith, 26,
also of Amarlllo, still was in s
critical conditionat a hospital here
with a bialn concussion,

The driver of the, truck, William
Johns, Shreveport, La., said ho
was slowing down his vehicle at
the scene of another accidentwhen
the collision occurred. Johns was
not infured.

A Texan, J. W. Scars, Houston,
figured in the other accident. He
suffered only minor Injuries when
his air collided with one driven by
Orval Holthrop, Oklahoma City.

Amos Sanders,father of the dead
man, arrived hero last night, San
ders' boay was taken to a funeral
homo at Yukon, and will be taV.cn
to Amarlllo tonight

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Jan. 30 W (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 18,000; top 10.33;

bulk good and choice 180-30- 0 lbs.
1020-30- ; comparable 180-17- 5 lbs.
largely 9.60-102- 3; good 400-50- 0 lb.
sows 0.40-7-

Cattle 8,000; calves 2,000; early
top 14.35; meaty yearlings on coun-
try account up to 8.00; thin kinds
0.50-0.2- all she stock steady to
strong; bulls weak to 6.50, dowrt to
5.75.

Sheen 10.000: early salesfed west
ern lambsfully steadyat 10.50; bulk
held steady to unevenly h'gher;
packers resisting upturn; Jed west-
ern lambs predominating in run;
few Coloradocs, natives and fed
western ewes Included; best west
ern ewes held upward from COO.

TOUT WORTH
PORT WOItTH, Jan. 20 P (US

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 1,100 top 0.73
nald bv small killers: Dacker too
0.65; good to choice 180-30- 0 lb. av
erages 9.50-7-5; good under weights
averaging 150-17- 5 lbs. 8.15-9.4-

butcher pigs 6.00-7.0-

Cattle 2,000; calves 1,300; moder-
ately active and fully steady trade
In most classes cattleand calves;
plain and mediumbeef steers and
yearlings 5975-8.0- 0; load short fed
steers 7.75, few yearlings above
8.00; beet cows 4.00-5.5- 0; bulls 3.75--

5.50; most slaughter calves 4.00--
6.50; load good weighty calves 7.10.

Sheep 2200; fat lambs fully 25c
higher; no good yearlings or wcth
crs offered; good woolcd fat lambs
9.50 and 9.75; shorn fat lambs
7.00-5- 0.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 UP) Sales,

closing priceand net changeof the
15 most active stocks today.
Arm 111, 115,200, 9 5--8 up 1.
Param Plct 76,700, 27 7--8, up 1--4.

Studcbakcr, 58,300. 16 3--8 up 1 1--8.

Warner net, 4T,buu, it 1--4 up 4.

Republic Stl, 47200, 31 7--8 up 1 3--8.

Cent Fdy, 45,600, 11 1--2 down 2.

US Steel, 44,700, 86 3--4 up 3 5--8.

Coml Solv, 42,900, 20 1--2 up 1 3--8.

Yellow Trk&C 41,100, 28 2 up 1 8.

Radio 39,800, 12 1-- no.
Socony Vac, 36,900, 16 7--8 no.
Thomp Star, 36,000, 8 3--4 up 3--4.

Goodyear T&R, 35,400, 33 1-- 2 up
11--2.

Superior Oil, 34,900, 5 3--4 up 3--

Houston OH, 33,600, 17 1--8 up 1 4.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK

New Ycik, Jan. 20 UP) Cotton
futures closed steady, 1 higher to
3 lower.

Open High Low
March .12.38 12.44 12.36
Miy ...12.21 12.30 1250
July ...12.15 12J2 12.14
Oct. .,..11.77 11.81 11-7-

5

Dec ...11.79 11.80 11.75
Jan 11.78 11.78 11.78

Spot quiet) middling 12.98.
N Nominal.

Last
12.43-4- 4

12.27
12.20
11.79
1L7SN
11.76N

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan.20 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady,net 2
points up to 1 point down.

Open High Low Close
Mch. ...".12.36 12.40 1234 1238-3-9

May ....1250 1257 12.19 1255
July ....12.10 12.18 12.10 12.15
Oct. ....11.75 11.79 11.75 11.78
Dec ....11.81 11.85 11.81 11.85

NEW ORLEANS, Jan.20 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet and un-
changed. 200; low middling
11.83; middling 12.98,' good'mlddllng
13.53; receipts7,592; stock 684,310.

a

BEAUMONT PRINTERS
STRIKE; NEWSPAPER
EDITIONS CURTAILED

BEAUMONT, Jan. 20 UP) Cur-
tailed editions of the BeaumontEn-
terprise and Journal, morning and
afternoon papersrespectively,were
published today after printers went
oh a "sit down" stlrke late ) ester-da-y

afternoon.
Publishersof the two newspapers

said the men went out on strike
when the publishers declined to
meet their demands,and after an
agreementwas reachedw.th their
committee late Tuesday to submit
the differencesto arbitration In ac-

cordancewith a contract between
the union and tbe publUhm.

"This contract Is unlorwrltten by
the president of the International
Typographical union, thi publ'sn-
crs announced, "and thepub''chcrs
of the Enterprise and Journal be
lieve the international union recog
nizes its responsibility and will
stand behind theagreement."

-

SrUDDERS BEAT COAHOMA
COAHOMA. Jan. 20 Forsan'f

Spudders defeated Smith Coch-
ran's Coahoma Bulldogs here
Tuesdaynight, 30-1- In a

leacuo game.
Rayford Lllcs led the scoring

rorado with 16 points.
Tho Bulldogs are scheduled id

meet the M-- Westerners in Big
Spring tonight,
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PUBLIC RECORDS
Building rermtts ,

Sam Horton, to make general re

ij.

pars at 1209 West Third, cost $25.
R, C. Hargrove, 1105 East Thir

teenth, to stucco residence, cost
U75.

Sales

J. A. Nelson estate, to erect a
shed, cost $25.

W. J. Wooster, 702- - Douglas, to
build a garage,cost $50. ' ' '

W. V. Rose, 710 Johnson,to add
room to house and Install basement,
cost $850.

A. JP. Kasch, to add to building
at 107 Gregg, cost $600.

walker Wrecking company, to
hang signat 1109 East Third, cost
$25.

In the 70th District Court
V. P. Coatcs versus Mavlunc

Coates, suit for divorce. ,
New Car

J.Albert Smith,Terraplanesedan.
F. L. Sneed, Willys sedan.

CHECKS MAILED TO
20,000PENSIONERS

AUSTIN; Jan. 20 UPI Orvllte s.
Carpenter, acting director of the
old age assistancecommission, an'
nounced today 20,000 January pen'
elon checks had been mailedand
13,000 would be sent put tomorrow,

He was Informed the social se
curity board had granted Texas $2,--
677,500 for the first quarterof 1937.

Carpenter sa!d Januarywarrants
would be mailed over a period of

rn
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FHUNC SAVES FRUIT

Citnw Cr DmmhK "
Believed Averted

IOS ANOELES. Jan, 20 UPI
Bllrcnrds that swept much of tho
West today brought freezing temp-
eratures to Southern California's1
rich citrus area but extensive flr- -

Iwr apparently averted further
croD damauc.

Ihe forecast here.However, is
"somewhat colder tonight with
heavy frost Thursday morning"

In Northern Cnllfornln the ther
mometer dipped to record lows.
San Frnnclrco, where It was 32,

had tho coldest Jan. 20 'In the,
weather bureaus history.

FIFTH CRASJTVICTIM

Another Dies Of
In Plnnc Crack-U-p

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 20 UP)
Only clsht survivors, all hcsnltO'
llscd, were left today of the 13 per-Bor- w

aboard a Western Air Ex--

nress liner when crashed a
snowv mountain ridge near tho
Bui-ban- airport Jan. 12.

C. Tv Owens. of the big
transport, died In a hospital last
nlcht. the fifth vUtlm of a disaster
for which the federal buieau of
air conimcrco expects to hold a
public hearing tomprrow.

Other fatalities were Martin
Johnson, explorer; James Braden,
Cleveland; A. L. Loorols, Omaha,
and E. E. Spencer,Chicago.

e-- .

AUSTIN, Jan. 20"W Tho court
of criminal appealstoday affirmed
conviction of Isaac Jones, con--

1 toned to llfo Imprisonment for.
about seven days, from 7,000 to 15,-- 1 murder In Harris county of H. H.
ixw daily. suiuvnn on juarcn iv, una.
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WCCOMMENDATfON -
ON OIL PRODUCTION

FOR FEB. BOOSTED
AUSTIN. Jan. 20 UPI The rail

road commission announcedtoday
nt Its monthly proration hearlntl
that the federal bureau mines
recommended Texas oil production
of 1,203,400 barrels dolly In Febru-
ary.

This was an Increase of 27,400

barrels a day over Its recommenda-
tion for this month but was 45,502

barrels under the current Texas
nltowablo as reportedby C. V. Ter-
rell; commission chairman.

V. E. Cottlngham, tho commis
sion's chief engineer? said botton- -

hole pressures In tho East Texas
flold Increased Ml pounds per
square Inch in the month ended
January' 12. The averagepressure
January 12, he said, was 1,176.47
pounds.

SEMESTER EXAMS
NOW ARE UNDERWAY

"Cramming" and the traditional
burning of "midnight oil" were In
order todayas the seniorandJunior
high schools held the first of the
final examinations for the first
semester.

The examinationswill continue
through Friday.

Monday the first semester will
end officially. The same evening
seventh grade studentswill gradu
ate Into high school. George Gen
try, principal, said there was to be
no mid-wint- er commencement exer-
cises for seniorswho complete their
work this week,1 They will be grad-
uated In the spring, he said,

Mrs. Arthur Pl'cklo Is HI at her
home, 1110 Owens street.

Ooontv

BIG SPRING STUDJENT
NELSON APPOINTEE

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 Jak PlckW.
student In the University, of Texas,
has been employed by Senator G.
11. Nelson ns a part-tim-e appolnteo
to woilt irt the nenato during the
roaular Bcslpn of the 45th leei''-tur- e.

I'lckle Is classified us a mid-lo- w

In the nnlvewltyi He was
chalrciai of tho Judiciary council
laet voar, and is now president of
the lav fraternity on the campes.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Carter hnvo
returned from Dallas and San An
tonlo. Mrs. Carter visited her moth-
er at tho latter place-- Mr. Carter
has been In Dallas for the

on business. f- -
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